News of Our Boys
L t C. F. lUcTavith was called
back to his bane Monday, shortening his leave by about one week.
* * *
Cpl. Mac Fonger is home from
Camp Maxey, Texas, on a 16-day
furlough.
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FIFTY-SECOND YEAR

Still Time To Gire
Yoor Used Clothing
For War's Sufferers

Leon Rogers, 52
Dies Unexpectedly
Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon In the Roth chapel
for Leon N. Rogers, aged 82, who
died suddenly from a heart attack
last Friday evening in his home on
West Maln-st. Rev. C. E. Pollock
was the officiating clergyman and
burial was in Oakwood cemetery.
Mr. Rogers was born In Lowell
township, July 30, 1B92, and spent
his entire life in and around Lowell.
On Easter Sunday, 1932, he Joined
t h e Lowell Methodist Church.
About 34 years ago he married
Matle Shaw of Clarksvllle, who
survives him.
Besides his wife he leaves two
sons, Pfc. Dee Rogers at Fort Custer. AC George Rogers at Boca
Raton A. A F., Fla.; two daughters, Mrs. Anna Gates and Mrs.
Helen Barnett, both of Grand Rapids; two giandchildren; his mother,
Mrs. Ada Rogers of Lowell; one
brother, Walter of Battle Creek;
two sisters. Miss Elsie Rogers and
Mrs. Agnes Dollaway of Lowell.
For the past two years Mr. Rogers
had clerked In the Weaver food
market, where he made a wide acquaintance. All join In extending
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Mrs. Ann Moloney Has Lived
Life Span Covering 108 Years

NUMBER 50
GIVE EARLY SPRING CREDIT
John Tucker, Grand River Drive,
says he ate his first garden pota[tces. dug April 14, "45. Green onions
l fresh from the garden were also on
local people's menus around the
(middle of March, and lilacs, lines of
the valley and fruit trees are now
In bloom six to eight weeks ahead
»
., . , •
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. . of schedi'le. Leona Borgerson says
Th? Lowell high school music de- m o , r K „
.....
.
.
,,,
.
, maybe we will uhave astets and
partment will present its annual
marigolds for Decoration Day.
Spring Concert. Wednesday, April
25 at 8:00 p. m. in the high school i The opening of a drivers' UceMe
auditorium.
bureau In Lowell should prove of
An interesting instrumental pro- great advantage to car operators
gram is scheduled. Including band and chauffers for many miles
and orchestra numbers, a souaa- around. The office will be open one
phone solo played by Humphrey day each week, Friday, from one to
Johnson, and a piano solo by Anita four o'clock in the I^well city hall.
Doyle. Two new marches for band Deputy Frank L Stephens will be
by Morton Gould, a modern com- the license examiner.
poser and an arrangement of
—
United Nations tunes for orchestra. Lowell business places w e r e
will be featured. The Girls' Glee closed last Saturday afternoon
club will also sing three numbers, from 3 to 4 o'clock out of respect
There will be no admission to the memory of our late president,
charged and the public is cordially Franklin D. Roosevelt On Sunday
Invited to attend.
i churches of the community gave
• proper recognition of this brave
{and courageous man. Village presi d e n t Theron Richmond has directled* that the national colors on the
jelty hall remain at half mast for
thirty days.

Committees Named Spring Concert By
For Board of Trade L H. S. Music Dept.
Wednesday, Apr. 25

People of this community ai;-5
The Lowell Board of Trade has
Justly proud of the fact that thert
completed Its organization work
it it It
lives three miles northeast of Lowfor the fiscal year 1945-46, the offiMr. and Mrs. Charles C. Timpson
ell on RFD 8, one of Michigan's
cer personnel being as follows:
There Is still time to give good
have heard from their son, Richard,
oldest citisens, and no doubt one of
President, Claude Thome; vice
that he is now In Germany with used clothing for a worthy cause
the oldest In the entire country, a
president, Byrne McMahon; secre—the relief of the civilian populaPatton's 3rd Army.
lady who is well paat the century
tary, H. J. Rittenger; treasurer,
tion of the various war torn coun* * *
mark and still in full possession of
'Herbert Elzlnga.
Sgt. Orison Weaver, stationed at tries which are without adequate
her mental faculties. Her name Is
The board of directors consists
Walla Walla, Wash., Is enjoying a clothing or replacements.
Mrs. Ann Maloney and she lives at
of the above named officers and Jay
22-day furlough with the home Urgently needed are baby clothes,
the home of her son, James MaBoelens, A. H. Stormzand and Vilfolks In Lowell.
men's a n d boys' tcoats, suits.
loney, on the town line between
lage President Theron Richmond,
* • *
Keene and Boston townships In
Jackets, shirts, work c l o t h e s ,
ex-officio.
Pfc. Henry VanTatenhove, who Is sweaters, robes, pajamas, gloves,
Ionia county.
a medical technician In a French mittens and underwear; women's
B. of T. Committees
According to the family Bible she
hospital, has been promoted to a and girls' overcoats. Jackets, skirts,
President Thorne has announced
was bom Ann Carey on May 26,
Corporal.
sweaters, shawls, dresses, underthe following committees for the
1837, which indicates that she will
* * *
fiscal year, the name of the chairwear, smocks, robes, nightwear,
observe
her
108th
birthday
the
26th
We hear that S g t Ray Borger- knitted gloves and Jumpers; bedman of each committee being given
of
this
coming
May.
Her
entrance
son, who Is seeing service on the ding of all kinds in serviceable confirst:
into
this
world
was
made
di|rin|r
Western F r o n t has been granted dition; shoes—either oxfords or
Budget—W. A. Roth, Harry Day.
the
administration
of
Martin
VRM
a few days furlough In Paris.
F. F. Coons, L W. Rutherford,
high shoes of durable type, but
Buren,
the
eighth
president
o
|
trf
* * *
Frank Stephens.
no open-toed or high-heeled ladies'
United States. She has lived thru
Cpl. Elaine Miller writes that her shoes, rcmants and useable piec*
Better Buslnecs —Theron Richthe administrations of twenty-four
cousin. Pvt. Lyell Adams of Byron goods.
mond, Howard White, James Gee,
presidents and seen the beginning
Center spent three evenings with
H. R Myers, Ralph Townsend, Jay
This drive is sponsored by the
MRS. ANN MALONEY
of the term of our 23rd president
her In Paris the last of March.
Boelens.
various war relief agencies supMrs. Maloney, an only child, was
• • «
ported by War Chest gifts as well
born beween East Troy and Al- the homes of her children, assist- New Industry—D. A. Wingeier,
A letter to Mrs. Schneider from
as UNRRA The clothing will be
bany N. Y., where her parents set- ing in the care of har grandchildren. Harold Englehardt F. J. McMahon,
her husband, Philip Schneider,
C. A Hall, R. D, Hahn.
sent to the points of greatest reed.
tled
when they came to this coun- Bedridden for the past several
states that he has been transferred
. It mi s ht b'- well to include among
Civic Improvement—C. H. RunciThe national quota Is five pounds
try from Ireland. When she was years, she has lived at the home
The Senior clasc of Lowell high
poat-wai plans a good
from Pelellu to Guam, and proman,
Lee
LampKin,
Frank
Newell,
per person or a total of 150,000,000
five years old they moved to a of her son, James, where she has Harry Day, Wm. C. Doyle. B. H. •chool wUl present for your enter- h o t e I combining all of the a p p o i n t
moted from MM 8/c to MM 2/c.
pounds.
farm seven miles northeast of Ada. been tenderly cared for by hei Shepard, W. A. Roth. Frank L talnment, T h e Adventures of T o m ; m 8 n t j J t h a t go with a modern
'
* * •
It Is estimated that 128,000 men,
daughter-ln-law. The ready smile Houghton.
She attended school in Ada.
Sawyer", tomorrow night, Friday, h o s t e l r y i The Ledger suggests that
Howard T. Thurtell, 820 W. Main
On December 25, 1869 she was with which she greets one. and her
is home on a 15-day leave after re- women, and children In Europe are
Program—E. C. Foreman, W. W. April 20th at 8 p. m. in the h i g h1 | £ 0 m e 0 f o u r progressive citizens
married to James Maloney in the ability to recall incidents in her Gumser. Carl Munroe, M. N. Henry. school gymnasium. All the char- g e t t 0 g e ther and lay tne matter beceiving hla wings and appointment desperately In need of clothing,
Parnell Catholic church. They es- past life, belle her years, for her
as Flight Officer on April 15 at shoes, and bedding. Deaths from
Sports—Forrest Buck, Ray Avery, acters you read about In the original t 0 T t t h a t A . i hotel man. Curt Lock
exposure are said to equal the num- After upwards of two years' tablished their home seven miles life was not always an easy one.
_.
Craig Field, Selma, Alabama.
Melvln Lewis, Merle Bickford, B. A. novel come to life before your very!
e
ber due to starvation and malnutri- effort on the part of Deputy Frank northwest of Lowell where Mr. Ma- She always lived on a farm where McQueen.
yM.
j Many people are anxious to have
.* * *
she helped dig potatoes, husk corn,
A letter from Bertram Scott, Mo. tion. Many people fall victims to L Stephens, representing the Low- loney passed away 3a years ago.
Tom Sawyer will be played by i their towns grow, with the hope
Christmas C o m m i t t e e — i H e n r y
Of seven children born to this and performed many other farm Weaver, George Story, Dan Bland- Dick Fonger, and his pal Huckle-'that they will provide more jobs
M M. 8/c, to his mother, Mra. disease because they lack proper ell Board of Trade, arrangements
Mabel Scott, tells that he Is re- clothing. Reports from some coun- have been completed wherel/y car couple, five are still living, Dave duties.
Ing, Wm. Christiansen, Art Hill, berry Finn will be played by young land business. This is a good ideal,
cuperating from an appendectomy, tries tell of women wearing dresses and truck operators and chauffers of Grand Papids, Joe of GTM^VMIP. Mrs. Maloney recalls that as a Bert McNeilly.
Harold Maxson. Another of Tom's!but "better townt" may be still
made
out
of
burlap,
of
people
somewhere In the South Pacific,
will now be able to obtain drivers' Jim of Lowell R3, Mre. Elltoheth young girl she rode a pony, and
Picnic—A. H. Stormzand, Harry pals, Joe Harper, is played by El- more important than bigger towns.
clothed in rag", or wearing ncwa- licenses without the Inconvenience Grlswold, Detroit, and Mrs. .^Bary kept very good hours, always hav- Greskowiak, Carl Munroe, George liot Brulnekool.
* * *
A town whtre there are good
Harold Zahm, Y 1/c, who, with papers to keep them warm. Tho of going Into Grand Rapids for Ann' Kelly, Kalamazoo. Tbere are ing to be home before dark unless Herald, Ed. Compagner, Arnold
Then there is Becky Thatcher, schools, good churches, active bushis wife, has been enjoying a 30- heart of America goes out to all same.
also twenty grandchildren, hix attending a neighborhood party, Fairchild, Herman Wepman, Cilnt Tom's heavy romance, played by iness and social organizations,
day leave with relatives In Lowell, these suffering people, and families A drivers' license bureau will grandsons being In acrvice a n d six where. In her time, she could trip Weeks.
Bertha Jean Schneider; Alice Hell- where the home places are wen
a f t e r serving at Trinidad, South should ransack their closets and open at the Lowell city hall this great grandchildren.
the light fantastic toe with the best 4-H C l u b - J o h n Klelnheksel, Jay man is Mrs. Thatcher; Amy Law- kept, is likely to be a good place
America, has been transferred to attics to find garments they can Friday, from 1:00 to 4:00 p. m., and
After the death of her husband, of them, dancing the square dances Boelens, Frank Baker, Seymour rence who has been Tom's choice up to live In, even if It does not grow
spare.
Ledo Beach, New York.
every Friday thereafter during the Mrs. Maloney passed the years In and reels.
Hesche, Adelbert Odell, Don Mc- to the arrival of Becky is portrayed go fast. A town is a good town
* * *
same hours. Mr. Stephens will be
Pherson, Lester Antonldes.
by Patricia Zoet Sid Sawyer, Tom's j where there is public Interest in
ColtocUon Depots
P v t Lester Zoodsma Is with a
the license examiner, and both
Salvage f o r Victory —E. G. half-brother and a bom tattle-tale 1 the welfare of the community, and
heavy weapons company of the S t Mary's Catholic Church will operators and chauffers' licenses
Schaefer, R G. Jefferies, John if there ever was one, is played by where people are willing to give
First Division, pushing toward receive used clothing In the vacant will be issued. Applicants should Village Employees
Klelnheksel, Carl Frcyermuth.
Clyde Davenport Eunice Miller some time and effort for town
Berlin, according to a letter re- store building on Main-st adjoining apply a t the west door of the city
Publicity—Harold Jefferies, Wm. plays the part of dear, lovable Aunt progress, ana the maintenance of
Voted
Pay
Increase
ceived April 14. by his parents, Mr. Kent's jewelry store this week Sat- hall.
3. Doyle, Byrne McMahon, George Polly. Marjorle Doezema becomes attractive homes that shall give
and Mrs. John Sood*ma, Lowell, urday afternoon, April 21. If un- The local bureau Is sponsored by At the regular meeting of th#
Are hart.
Widder Douglas for the night.: a favorable Impression to the outable to bring In your used clothing the Lowell Board of Trade, Which common council last Monday night,
R. 2.
Walter Potter the school teacher Isolde world.
notify Mrs. H. J. Englehardt chair- is furnishing the necessary office a flat increase of 10% was voted in
• * *
In accord with the Government's
played by Tom Hall and Walter's j
—
S / S g t Robert M. Schneider ar- man, or Mrs. Byrne McMahon, and equipment Corporal Coykeudahl of the pay of all village omployeca request, the Michigan Congress of Mrs. Mike Lasaasky
love Interest Is pretty Mary Rogers; Fred J. Hosley, who has been
rived In Lowell Sunday night from the same will be called for.
and
an
increase
of
^5
per
month
the Michigan State Police will be
Dies at Age of 53 played by Janet Thorne. The mur- aerving as Lowell postmaster since
The Lowell Congregational Church on hand the first day to assist Mr. was voted for each memb«r of the Parentn and Teachers are planning
Panama, where ho has been for the
District meetings this year Instead
derln' half-bred Injun' Joe comes [ June, 1938, has tendered his reslgpast two and one-half years. He will Is acting as a collection depot for Stephens In getting the bureau fire department
A
short
service
wit. be held Fri- to life through Henry DeGood.
of the usual statewide Conference.
nation to the first assistant Postspend 21 days with hie parents, Mr. the other churches of the commun- started.
The common council also tt^ed
day
morning
a
t
9
o'clock
In
S
t
Reserved seat tickets are on sale master General, Was bingo n, D. C.,
Kent County, which la District 4-A,
and Mrs. Arthur Schneldcr, after ity and an gifts w»ll be gladiy acto enter Into a 10-year contractWlth
will hold its meeting April 24 at Mary's church, for Mrs. Mary at Christiansen's drug store and are the same to take effect on J a n e 30
which Irt will report to Miami, Fla. cepted through 'Sunday, April 22.
Lowell township, covering fire servLasausky, aged 53, who passed 50 cents each. General tickets are
Park
Congregational Church, Grand
To
prevent
crushing
fill
a
hat
of this year. Mr. Hosley states that
All articles should be taken to the
• * *
ice for the townsbjp otttidde of the
away at her home in Lowell TuesRapids,
with
Mrs.
A,
B.
Morgan.
30 cents each and can be obtained i he is retiring beca>ise of not being
Edward F. Olney, 517 Chatham Lavement of the church where the crown with tissue paper and store village limits, at a cost of $3,000,
day, April 17.
the hat on its brim In Its o..o box. same as was provided In the Coa- District Director, as Official Host- Mrs. Lasausky was born In Lith- from any senior. General admission I j n the best of health and that his
Bt, of Lowell, Has recently com- same will be sorted for shipment
tickets can be turned In for r e - : active uuties as postmaster were
tract which expired recently. When ess.
pleted a basic course In Engineer
uania in 1891. ane came to the
served
seat tickets.
The
schedule
outlined
for
this
I ended on Saturday, April 14. Mrs.
Supervisor Frank Houghton heard
ing at Great Lakes, 111. He will
United States in the year 1909. She
j Cecil Blbbler Is now acting as
of the council's action, he Informed aU-day meeting is as follows; WAS married In 1914, in Chicago, to
now be sent to sea, to shore duty
j temporary clerk and has announced
the Ledger the next day that there Registration and Exhibits 8:30 to Michael Lasausky, coming with
or to advanced schools for further
that she will be a candidate for
must be some misunderstanding re- 9:25 a. m. First General Session him la June 1929 to Lowell, where
study.
By K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agtnt
garding this matter, and that as far 9:30. beginning with an introduc- Mr. Lasausky was employed for
n
i*
wj»
if*
3 - i t h e position made vacant by Mr.
=
* * •
as he was concerned he was not In tory ceremony of Local and Coun- twelve years by the King Milling KCLuIO
Hosley's resignation. Names of
T. Sgt Marlon H. Sprowi, whose
two or three others have also been
wife resides on R. 2, Lowell, who A friewd of mine, up In Cannon We were a little bit apprehensive favor of a contract .it this time, on cil presidents and the presentation company and for the past three
People are Interesting, Robert J. suggested as prospective candidates
lias flown 52 missions as radio township, was asked to sign a of the future of plantings as we the same basis as was provided In of the Theme, 'Teamwork—Today years by the C. H. Runciman com—Tomorrow", with Mrs. Wm. M. pany.
Coleman, manager of WKAR, the for the post but thus far no official
operator and gunner on a B-17 petition to start the development of know there are certain seeds that the old contract
DeVoe, first Vice-President, presid- Survivors are the husband, Mike; Michigan State college radio sta- announcement has been made by
Flying Fortress heavy bomber In a soil conservation district In that came from Europe and of w'hich
ing. From 10:15 to 12:15 will be two sons, Stanley and James; one tion, is convinced. He's proving It any one of the parties. Herb Elthere has been no supply for several
the Jsiuropean theatre of operaFORMER LOWELL RESIDENT
area.
He
made
the
statement
he
years.
Nurseries
have
been
very
the Leadership Training Course fol- daughter, Anna, at home; two sis- with a new program called "Inter- zlnga had thought of becoming a
tions, has been awarded the Air
wasn't Interested In strip farming. short of help. It has even been SUCCUMBS IN GRAND RAPIDS lowed by luncheon and voting from ters, Anna and Frances, and one esting People," which is on the air candidate but has now decided to
Medal with two oak leaf clusters.
Mrs. Elyda Young Coleman, aged 12:15 to 1:55 p. m.
brother, Joe, all of Chicago.
every Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. decline the honor.
S g t Sprowi Is now at Miami Beach, We began to think a little bit about difficult to get trees put up for dethe r e m a r k and the fact that other livery.
83, passed away Monday morning a t
The Secopd General Session will Burial will be In SS. Peter and ( C W. T.) Each week Larry Fry- Since the above was written, the
Fla., awaiting further assignment
;olks had made the same state- If any of you should live In the her home in Grand Rapids. Sur- begin a t 2 o'clock with a demon- Paul's cemetery. Grand Rapids. mire, station announcer. Inter- Ledger learns that Art A. Curtis of
* * «
m e n t It all sums up to the southwest part of the county, drive viving are one eon, W. Sid Coleman stration and techniques of Grou? Her body is reposing at the Roth views some person who has had a Lowell Las thrown his h a t Into the
T / S g t Marlon H. Sprowi has
fact that any time you read any- around on the south side of the old and a daughter, Mrs. Clara WUley, Discussion, the subject used being chapel until the Friday morning novel experience, either as a pert ring as a candidate for postmaster
buen classified for an instructor in
thing about soli conservation dis- picric acid p l a n t In Wyoming and four grand-children all of "Home and Family Living."
rites.
of his daily work or during some to succeed Mr. Hosley, and that hs
gunnery a t Laredo, Texas . S g t
tricts or t>ee any plcturss/they have township, which I believe is the Grand Rapids. Funeral services T h e Third General Session will
other Interval of life.
Is now circulating petitions. Mr.
"Sprowi completed 63 missions over
to do with contour farming and Fisher Station road, and see the were held Wednesday afternoon in begin with the Banquet at 5:30
Someone from your family ready Curtis Is a veteran of World War I
Germany and Is resting two weeks
strips on long slopes and they are trees that vere planted by boys Grand Rapids with Rnv. Harold T. with music by the Mothersingers. NOTICE —BAKED GOODS SALE
to attend college for the first time and for some time has been workat Miami Beach, Fla. HLi wife,
very attractive looking.
from the high schools In that area. Janes officiating. Interment In Oak- From 7 to 8:80 wlU be a panel disBlue Star Mothers will bold a next fall? Then here's a suggestion ing for the federal government in
who is with him, will soon spend a
Unfortunately this kind of farm- The first planting Is growing In wood cemetery at Lowell. Mra cussion of "When the Boys Come baked goods sale at Mabel Scott's
short visit with her parents, Mr.
Listen to "Chats About College" to the Ordnance department having
ing doesn't apply too much to Kent good shape. Mr, L C Palmer, Kent Coleman was a former resident of Home"—How Parents and Teachers Beauty Shop on Saturday, May 5.
and Mrs. J a c k Nelson, on Snow
county and only in certain areas in Ccunty forester, tells me there Lowell where she was held In the Can Help. An Educator, a Psychia- Please keep this date In mind. be presented by Robert S. Linton, charge of distribution of GMC
• Avecue, before joining ber husband
Michigan State college registrar. wheel-vehicle spare parts.
Michigan. We have done some strip probably will be 100 acres of land to highest esteem and was beloved by trist and a local Veteran win parc50-51
a t Laredo, Texas.
On
April 25 and May 2 at 2:15 p. m.
farming in Kent county but it"s not plant to trees in that territory.
all who knew her.
ticipate. The closing ceremony will
* * *
(C. W. T.) he win answer the more Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
so you can get a picture of it unbe the giving of the Parent-Teacher
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J . Baldry of less you get up in an airplane. But
Gabardine Scits for Men
common questions that prospective by Jeff: A Lowell grandpa says
When we think of cedar fence
Lowell RS have received an interPledge and a Seven-Fold Amen
students are asking-how to apply the good, old days was when yoa
We
are
showing
a
very
fair
selecthe work is effective and I am re- posts we generally think about the
by the whole group.
esting toccunt of the U. S. S. South ferring to this wont on the farms
tion of Spring 1945 Gabardine suits for admission, costs, where to live, could kiss your girl without being
upper part of this peninsula or
Dakota from their son, Robert, who of Leon and Harold Kltson in CanIn all sixes. Single and double and what courses are offered.
even In the Upper Peninsula.
overcome by cigarettes and lipis a fireman first class. Since he non and Qrattan townships.
b r e a s t e d - t a n , cocoa brown and
The other day driving in Nelson Winds of terrific velocity prestick. . . .The trouble about giving
was assigned to this battleship, 20 If sudh soil conservation districts township we saw Frank Hoxoy
blue. $37.50, at Coons'.
Ledger want ads. bring results. men too much credit Is that they
months ago, it has seen plenjy of were established it would be to cutting some sizeable cedar poets vailed throughout Monday and
will take I t . . .When success come"
action in the South Pacific, having tackle the soil problems a t hand out of a swamp. One of his neigh- Monday night, uprooting many old
trees
throughout
this
area,
the
Wastepatper
Is
stin
badly
needed
late In life. It Isn't as satisfactory
supported Invasion forces in most either in drainage work, wind or bors, who was doing some fencing,
since lots of the folks you wanted
of the big battles since Guadalcanal. water*rosion. cover crops, pastures, told me the swamp contained quite younger and more vigorous trees and the F. F. A. of Lowell high
school will conduct a paper colto Impress have moved out of town.
Robert will have been in service in fact any soil problems that might a lot more. Perhaps In some of our withstanding the storm.
The metal roof on the Clyde Con- lecting depot in the east cattle
. . According to a Ledger reader,
two years this June.
effect the well being of the Kent swamps In this county there Is a don barn In Vergennes was ripped barn on the t-H fair grounds from
we have reached a high point in
* * *
county soils.
source of fence posts we do isot loose, some of it landing on the 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. this week
S g t Tom Read, who has been Over on the east side of the know anything a b o u t
Fully equipped Navy postal units have landed on the new beach- education when a best-seller Is
wires of the Consumers Power Friday, April 20, where all paper
serving wMh the U. S. A. A. F. for county there is quite some demand
head at Okinawa. 380 miles off the China coast and the dispatching judged by whether It Is too offcompany. A brooder house, garage, will be baled and from there sent
nearly three years, leaves today for the establishment of a district F a r m labor shortage is getting
of mall back to the United States already Is underway, the Navy De- color to be sold in certain cities. ..
and other outbulloiogs on the Loyal to the paper milL
Keats Vlnlng says that Just call(Thursday) f o r Lincoln. Neb., for Steps are being taken in the pre- tighter and tighter. Our office repartment announced today.
Klckner farm southeast of LoweU If some grade student does not
ing a spade a spade doesn't put
re-assignment after spending a 2- liminary work. If any of the read- grets very much wo are unable to
Skeleton
postal
equipment
enough
to
start
immediate
operation*,
were either flattened or badly dam- call for your paper, take it to the
weeks furlough with his father ers of this column are approached supply the help that Is requested. aged.
went Into the beachhead with the first echelon of Invaders. With it to good use. . ."There is northing
objectionable," says Bob Hahn,
and mother of Vergennas-tp. Tom on the signing of a petition we hope We a r e glad to see again that folks Our Star Corners correspondent paper collection depot on the fair the third echelon, complete mall
"about a fellow's clothes carrying
units, including Quonset huts, peris an army engineer gunner on a they will stop and give it some con- In town are going out to help their tells also of a lot of damage from grounds.
Records of the Fleet Post Office.
sonnel, trucks and other equipment San Francisco, through which all the odor of bacon in these days!"
B-17, has a total of 61 missions to sideration. There is no more farm farm friends and relatives as they the wind In t h a t locality.
.. . T h e war curtailment," suggests
AUCTION SALES
his credit has seen service in land to be developed in Kent coun- have been doing for two or three The roofs of two or three LoweU
moved ashore.
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast Roob Alley, "means they d o n t
C. A. Johnson, April 24
Africa and Italy and has partici- ty. Some land has been farmed years. We are ^plng to suggest to homes were dexoaged by falling
Problems of the mail service Guard mail for the Pacific, funnels,
Owing to in health C. A. Johnson grow ever more complicated as show that first class mail increased have to work so bard to find names
pated In six battles in the E u ^ p e a n that never should have been hand- any of our Kent county folks who trees and limbs. Tuesday night
led that way. We definitely have have anybody In town they can get thermometers hereabouts dropped win hold an auction sale on Tues- each Invasion takes American from 52,725,000 pieces In September, for Pullman cars that aren't being
Theatre of Operations.
built"
the making of some young deserts to come and help them during the to 38 above zero and there were day, April 24 at the farm home forces farther from the mainland,
1944, to 73,050,000 pieces in January
Second L i e u t Carl D. Kerekes, that might better be controlled be- week or week-ends they do so. Our occasional snow flurries in the air located 4 miles south of Lowell at the Navy said. Today, Yanks are 1945.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kerekes fore they go too far. There is a lot office will help arrange for some on Wednesday. The weather fore- the junction of US-16 and M-91. fighting 5,280 miles from Fleet
STRAND CALENDAR
Authorities of the mail service
of Lowell, recently was awarded of good land that Is being well emergency gasoline for such work. cast Is that warmer weather win N. C. Thomas, auctioneer; H a r r y Post Office. San Francisco.
point out that the delivery of bulky Thursday, April 19—"Since You
the Bnonze Star for meritorious handled today. There is some other There Is another angle to this and begin to prevail by Friday night or Day, clerk. See advertisement on
The great distances of sea-borne
items, such as packages and news- Went Away." One show each eveservice In c o m b a t while serving in good land on which Improvements that Is the use of older boys In high Saturday.
another page of this Issue.
units scattered throughout the vast
could
be
made.
papers, takes a lot of valuable ning, starting at 7:30.
Italy with the 85th Mountain Inschool when school Is o u t In some
places that sourcc of supply brings FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS MEMORIAL SERVICES SUNDAY Pacific also have Increased the cargo space more urgently needed Friday and Saturday, April 20-21
fantry R e g i m e n t 10th "Mounwork of the mall service. The fre—"Days of Glory" with Toumanova
taineer" Division. During au at- This week six high schools In the good results. We never have been
FOR LAWRENCE RIDGWAT quency and size of recent opera- for food, clothing and combat and Gregory Peck. Selected Short
Twenty to thirty-three years to
tack, two enemy machine guns cut county, and a good many farmers able to get our folks In Kent counItems.
pay, A% interest Call or write Memorial services for the late tions means that ships stay at sea
Subjects and News.
off part of a company's flank, re- and communities are planting trees. ty very much interested In I t If
National F a r m Loan Association, S g t Lawrence Ridgway who was longer, rarely coming back to any Consequently, the Navy suggests Sunday, and Monday, April 22-23—
lated the award citation. Kerekes Total orders run up to 140,300 trees anybody wants this kind of help we
1043 W. Leonard, Grand Rapids, klUed In action In Germany will harbor for rest, and are subject that newspapers be clipped for in- "Mrs. l ^ r k l n g t o n " with Greer Gargathered all available personnel —34,000 to school and community would be glad to see what we can do
Mich. Phone 72563. "The loan that be held Sunday, April 22, at 2 p. m. to many unexpected changes In teresting Items and the clippings son and Walter Pidgeon.
forests,
the
rest
for
farms.
to
locate
the
same
but
they
would
and organised them into an assault
We had a chance to go up to not be available until the last of flnnnced a million farms. advcSO In the Lowell Methodist church. operational orders. Thus, the mall be sent by letter mall. If a man Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursteam. All the while hostile Are was
Rev. C. E. Pollock will conduct the service finds It more difficult to is "guessed" to be In an Invasion day, April 24-25-26—"Bride by Miscausing casualties but Kerekes Wellston to the Chittenden Nurs- May or early June.
Some people -will never let go of service, assisted by the American arrange rendezvous and deliver area, his family should wait before take" with Alan Marshal and
personal reconnaissance of eries after some of the trees. Had There will be a younger group of
sending parcel post packages.
a helping hand.
Legion.
mall to particular vessels.
Laralne Day.
never seen this place before.
(Continued on page 8)
(oontinued on page 8)

Mark Twain Comply
Here Friday Night

Drivers' License
Bureau Opens Here

Kent County PTA
To Meet April 24

Up and Down Kent County Roads

L

k»

Michigan State
i1lgn.lt gilts:

Stiff Winds Cmuse
Damage in Vicinity

Waste Paper Day
This Week Friday

Navy Department Warns Against
Bulky Mail To The Pacific Area
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Che C o w t l l Ledger
and ALTO SOLO

LEDGER Ada News
ENTRIES

PublUbed evtry Thurad&y morning at
210 BMt Main Slml. LowaU.
Sntewd at Poalofllce at UowtM, Michigan,
at B c c o D d CUm Matter.
R. Q. Jofferiea, Editor and PubHaher
F. D. Jcfferiec, Am'L PublUher
STUDENTS IN SUMMER
H. F. Jefferies, Adverttobif Mgr. r p H E STUDENTS In the women's
Member MlchUao Preee ArntoeUOm
colleges furnish an Important
Mtfuber NnUooal Editorial Awodatloa source of labor supply for the na
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tlon during the summer vacation
To all points In lower Mictaican: Many colleges are closing earlier
One Tear $2.00
Six Months IIJO than usual. It Is to be hoped that
Three Months 70c Single Copies 6c a very large part of these students
To all points In contlnoatal United can take hold and do needed work.
Probably all who would like to
States outside lower Michigan;
One Year |2A0
Six Months I1.40 work on farms will be welcome
there, where their quick minds and
Three Months 7So
All subscriptions payable In ad- active hands can give a lot of help.
Many will be needed as nurses'
vance
aides'.
The Lo-rell L«<fc«r, eatabllabed Juo^ There Is a mountain of work to
1803; The Alto Solo, oataWUhed January
1WM. Conso 11 dated with U» Ledger Juoa, be done, In raising the crops, In
1917. Tbe Lowell Journal, eetatollebed IMt. turning out war production, and In
Coniolldated with the Ledger
hospitals. Red Cross service, etc.
15, 1938.
The young women who go out for
such tasks render wonderful patriotic service, and the nation will
thank them with e n t h u s i a s m They
will get useful experience.

(Mra. Hattte & Fltoh)

Tenth Grade To Present Annual
Play May 4
"Miss Jimmy." a three act play by
Jean Provence, has been selected as
the annual play for members of the
tenth grade at Ada high school,
according to Anthony J. Brink,
principal, and director of the play.
The performance has been set for
Friday evening, May 4, a t the Ada
Kent County Garage.

Farewell Party To Be Given For
Rev. and Mrs. Henry L. R u s t
Rev. and Mrs. Henry L. R u s t will
be given a farewell party next
Thursday evening In the shelter
house at Townsend P a r k , Cannonsburg. Rev. Rust has accepted a call
to Iowa and will be leaving this
community early next month with
his family. A seven o'clock supper
will be served and you are asked to
bring your own table service,
sandwiches enough for your own
group and a dish to pass. Everyone
DISCHARGE FROM T H E ARMY Is Invited to attend.

m a n O A N . THURSDAY, A P R I L I f , IMA
M e n
Ada Locals
and Bob, Mr. and Mra. T o m W a r n e r
and Phyllla of Ionia and Mr. and
Mra. F r a n k Weat of Detroit wore
Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and
Mra. Fred Weat In Lowell.
Mr. and Mra. Mllea F a s e have as
their guests this week, their aon and
daughterln-law, 2nd Lieut. Grover
Faae and Mra. Faae, who arrived in
Ada Friday evening f r o m Florida.
On Sunday Mr. and Mra. Faae, Roae
and Diana Lyn and L i e u t Grover
Fase and Mrs. Faae were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mra. F r a n k
Snrgont in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Cannon a r e
happy to have their aon T / 8 Wm.
Cannon home f r o m N e w Guinea,
where he has been for the past two
years. T/6 Cannon has a 80-day
furlough and he arrived In Ada on
Friday evening.

THE

Local News

Meat on the Table

y

KING'S 26£
Turkey
Ration
"Laboratory Checked"

> V

Memorial services f o r F r a n k
P e t e r Kamp, F l / c , husband of Mrs.
Elizabeth Schram Kamp.and son of
M H I I B H Satisfaction at
Mr. and Mra. P e t e r Kamp. who was
killed in action in the So. Pacific.
March 19 will be held Sunday, April
W E WANT TO KNOW
Misiauai of Cost
'
22. at Ada Community Refonned
Wo hope tho outcome of the In- ] y j A N Y FAMILIES are hoping
Book Review Enjoyed a t Club Church a t 7:30 o'clock, with Rov.
veBtlgatlon by a recently appointed
that after the war with Europe
Wm. Kolenbrander officiating.
committee to study the crucial food ends, their men In service can be
The final meeting of the year for
Mra. Kenneth Nelllat is expected
shortage, will either give us a defi- discharged without too long delay. the Ada Ladles' Literary Club was
to arrive home this week f r o m
nite assurance that this country It Is to be feared that many will held Thursday, April 12, a t the
Missouri, where she h a s been to see
must ,of necessity, face a further be disappointed in t h a t hope, as home of Mrs. Kate Svoboda with a
LOWELL, MICHIQAN
her husband. Pfc. Kenneth Nelllat,
reduction in our supply, or t h a t the great majority of the service- large number attending. Members
who Is stationed at C a m p Crowder.
we will be given the facts If w a | t e men In Europe are apparently to were asked to invite a guest and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Souzer have
and faulty administration Is the be transferred to the Pacific the response at roll call was to give received a letter f r o m their son,
cause. In spite of tho larger pro- theater of war. However a large a conundrum.
Donald Souzer, A. M. 3/e, U S . N. (
Mrs. W. V. Burraa.
duction each year since war began, number will probably get their re-J At the business session t h e club who has been in the South Pacific
Mra. Sherman Reynolds returned will organize Saturday evening a t
we are reaching an all time low In leases without waiting a very long voted to adjourn and to reconvene for the paat year. Donald writes his
Mrs. Claude Cole and aon l a w t o n f r o m Tustln last Tuesday where his home. All intereated are InSEELEY CORNERS
the 2nd Thursday, May 9, 1946, the
una. 8. P. IUSYNOLD8
many supplies. Foreign shipments time.
attended t h e funeral of a friend, she spent the paat three weeka vited to attend.
parcnta that he haa j u s t been at a
present officers to carry on until
are said to be way out of reason
Henry Schaibly at Woodland Sat- with her aon-ln-law and daughter,
reat camp for two weeks and t h a t
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Bos and Mr.
It will be a wonderful day for
when compared to the nation's sup- these men when they are told that that date. At this time members he is all O. K. and was returning to
Mr. and Mra. Merle Aldrlch.
A large crowd attended the W. S. urday afternoon.
and Mra. Ike Wood of Lowell apent
ply. We have willingly tried our their labors are finished, and they will decide If they wish to continue duty.
C. S. supper a t the hall Wednesday
Mra. R a y Jousma and children of
Mr. and Mra. Claude Cole and Thursday evening with Mr. and
best to help feed the world, to give can go home. They will have earned the club and do such other business
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Andrew evening. The May meeting will al- Alaaka were aupper gueabj Sunday Mr. and Mra. Lawton Cole and Mra. G. C. Richards.
our armed forces the best food their discharge by their heroism as will be necessary. Members were Miller were Mrs. Louis Boersma so be held a t the hall with Mra. evening of Mra. Alex Robertson.
daughters apent Sunday with Mr. Mra. G. C. Rlcharda and Mrs.
possible. The question now Is In battle, their patience under diffi- urged to attend Red Cross meet- and children, Mrs. H e n r y Boersma Sherman Reynolda au hostess.
Mr. and Mra, Morris Sharpo and and Mra. Kenneth Ingersoll In Mcnno B a k e r attended the Alto
ings
and
to
do
all
within
their
whether civilian supplies should be
and baby and Mrs. J o h n Boersma
culties, their endurance of hardMrs. Claude Cole entertained t h e aon of G r a n d Raplda were Sunday Kalamazoo. The Ingeraolla enter- Garden Club meeting a t the home
further curtailed to meet foregln ships, and the fidelity with which power to aid the w a r efforts in this and children, all of Grand Rapids. Extenrlon class a t her home last
evening aupper guests of Mr. and tained with a family dinner in hon- of Mra. Myron Henry In McCords
commitments and allied obliga- they have done their duty. The community to replace their club Saturday afternoon callers of Thursday. A very Interesting les- Mra. Raymond Heache.
or of Mra. Claude Cole'a birthday. last Wednesday.
activities
for
the
coming
year.
tions. As for reducing the military
Mrs. Tom Morris were Mr. and Mra son, Family Recreation, was pre- Mr. and Mra. Claude Cole spent
joy of their families a t home will
Quite a number f r o m thia vicinMrs.
Svoboda.
hostess,
then
Introdemands there Isn't one American know no bounds.
Elmer Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. sented by t h e leader, Mrs. Seymour Thuraday night and Saturday with ity attended the funeral of Mra. G.
duced Mrs. Lucille Story of Lowell, F r a n k Lawrence of Grand Raplda.
Five gandhlll cranea returned to
willing or even thinking of ImposHesche, assisted by Mrs. Lawton their sons, Clarenca and Alden and B. r i e m l n g a t Burton Heights
who had been Invited to be guest
the conaervatloi. department's Rose
ing any food restrictions on our
Mrs.
John
Vlnneman
spent
FriCole.
SQUARE DANCES
Methodist Church Monday aftertheir families In Eaat Lansing.
speaker for the afternoon.
Lake wildlife experiment station on
boys. They deserve tho best of
day In Cascade visiting her friend,
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. MoFVtll apent Mra. Arnold Fairchild and daugh- noon. Mrs. Fleming was the wife March 13, a week earlier than In
Mrs. Story reviewed the book, "A
everything as everyone In Lowell JjKHR A NUMBER of years there
Mrs. John VandcnBerg.
of
t
h
e
pastor
of
Snow
Church,
and
the
week
end
In
Cedar
Springs
with
ter Renee of Lowell apent Sunday
1944. The comparatively rare birds
has been a great revival of in- Yankee Bride In Moscow," written
agrees. But, It Is waste and overMra. Howard Thurtell of Lowell hia alster, Mrs. Nancy Gillette.
with Mr. and Mra. Leater Antonlded he haa the alncere aympathy of his spend their winters in the coaatal
abundant buying for military needs terest In the square dances, the by Elizabeth H a m pie. This book was a Thurpday afternoon callor
Mr. and MM. Uoyd Yelter and
Mra. (Robert Ferrall and son How- friends in this neighborhood.
area between Florida and Texas
that Is the subject considered for fai.illlar figures of the old time proved to bo emphatically different of Mrs. Carl (buthler and Mrs. J o h n
daughter Elizabeth were aupper ard of Grand Rapids called on
Seymour Hesche wishes to an- and return to Michigan during a
Investigation. The committee will ballroom, In which people perform Inasmuch as the story Is not fic- Vlnneman.
gueata Friday evening of Mr. and friends In this vicinity recantly.
nounce that the summer 4-H Club two weeks' period In March.
have Its hands full, considering various steps called out by the tion, but the actual experiences of
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
our International relationship, our resonant voice of a prompter. As two Americans In Moscow.
Herman Stukkle were Mr. and Mrs.
The story told In detail, with
military claims, foreign relief, the orchestra plays Its merry tunes,
Gary VanSpronsen and family of
humor,
often with malice of these
the
dancers
are
Incited
to
vigorous
Lend-Lease. We a r e willing to reGreenville.
experiences and gave the listeners
duce further but we want to know action, and an atmosphere of hilarMiss Jennie VanDree of Grand
a vivid word picture of t h a t Rusthat the need is not just because of ity pervades the room.
Rapids spent Sunday with Mrs
sian
city,
its
homes.
Its
m
a
r
k
e
t
s
Inexperienced dancers need not
P e t e r Brunlkool. Sr.
mismanagement.
and foods, t h e clothing, amusefear to step out In this scene.
Bert Fancett, aged 76. passed
Many people get twisted In these ments and civic life of t h a t com- away Thursday evening a f t e r a
HAVE A H E A R T !
munity. Mrs. Story's review was
figures, and their errors lead to
brief illness a t the home of Mr. and
Already spring housecleanlng Is
very Intel estlng and she was given
Mrs. Perry Archibald In Ada. Surgeneral laughter and everyone has
going on in some Lowell homes.
a vote of thanks f o r her fine proviving are two nieces and eight
a good time. As the prompter calls
Honsecleanlng means Inspecting
gram.
cousins. Funeral services were
out "Swing your partners" and "all
and discarding and so when could
The hostess, aslssted by Mrs. beld Saturday afternoon at two
hands round", the people step out
June Stoll, Mrs. Grace Whaley, Mrs.
we find a better month for having
o'clock at the Ada Congregational
with enthusiasm, and if thoy have
IUA Morris and Mrs. Emllle Klumpp,
a united clothing collection for rechurch with Rev. Henry L. Rusr
any worries these a r e forgotten.
served a delicious lunch during the
lief for the war-stricken, t h a n
officiating. Interment In Ada cemesoclaJ
half
hour.
right now, In this land of many
tery.
The club's annual picnic will be
outfits? This clothing drive for
Maurice W a r d of Ionia apent t h e
held Thursday, May 10, with Mrs.
overseas will be the only official
week-end In Ada with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlotte Svoboda hostess, the
attempt to answer those In need
Webb Ward.
meeting to be held at her home with
of clothing, shoes, bedding. With
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Wilson and
T h i s is important since freshness is
Penninga, Mrs.
an estimated 125 million In desper- One of the best ways to control Mrs. Gertrude
children of Grand Rapids were
t h e secret of coffee flavor! Y o u also
ate need of clothes, we might see destructive insects and diseases In Myrta Nelllst, Mrs. Katherlne Rich- Sunday aupper gueata of Mr. and
what our closets contain- Usually the small home orchard, where the ardson, Mrs. Daisy Ward and Mrs. Mrs. Webb Ward.
get the benefit o f : Supetb Quality,
something hangs there thalt we owner l a c k s adequate spraying Iva Morris assisting.
Mra. Hubert DeVrles and Sharon
Fit-ror-Saver C o a s t i n g , C u s t o m
don't need or plan to wear o u t equipment, la to do what grandand Mrs. Webb W a r d were lunchGrinding, and a Blend t o Suit Y o u r
Observe
Silver
Anniversary
father
did—keep
the
orchard
clean.
Overalls, work shirts, low-heeled
eon gueata of Mrs. Harold Kelly In
Taste! Buy A & P Coffee — enjoy
Mr. and Mrs. H e nry Fase ob- Lowell on Monday.
shoes, children's clothes, material T. C. Stebblns, extension specialby the yard (at least in one yard ist In horticulture, maintains that served their 25th wedding annlvetv Mra. Elinor Coger gave a dinner
richer flavor I
EIGHT O'CLOCK
*
lengths) all are usable. Morale Is isanitation will go a long way to- sary on Monday evening, April 16, a t the home of her mother, Mra.
low In stricken areas where homes ward keeping the codling moth and with a party held a t E g y p t Grange Nora Waahburo, Tuesday evening
a r e broken up, towns demolished. other Insects, as well as diseases, liall. A very large crowd attended In honor of her nephew, Wayne
RED CIRCLE
n>.
—Clothing sort of makes one re- from multiplying. To get t h e crop with guests f r o m Ada, Cascu^c, Qulggle, It being hla 18th birthday.
of
codling
moth
that
will
soon
be
Lowell,
Grand
Rapids,
Holland,
gain a bit of courage, self-respect
The Ada Community Reformed
Let's clean out those clothes clos- developing, right now is the time to Ooopersvllle and Jenlson.
Church dedicated their American
scrape the t r u n k s of the apple A lunch was served and tho table and Christian flags w.th appropriets and give a l i f t
trees, he Bays.
was centered with a huge wedding ate aervloea held a t t h e church on
Use an old piece of hoe or a sec- cake, appropriately Iced and made Sunday morning. The American
FLORIDA U.f. No. 1 — R I D RUSS
A WORLD F R E E P R E S S
JOtCY — SflDUSS FLORIDA
tion of a mowing machine sickle. for Mr. and Mrs. Fase by their sis- flag was presented for the ChrisPlanning for a world policy of a
Scrape off all the loose scales of ter-in-law, Mrs. Nell VandePeerle. tian Endeavor Society by Noll Defree press, the conference at San
g i B i S S c
bark as high as there Is rough bark
Mr. and Mrs. F a s e were presented Young and Marvin Wester, and the
Francisco will be given a resoluon the tree. It's under these scales with many beautiful gifts in honor Chrlatian flog presented for the
PRESH
—
TINDIS
tion urging all nations to promise
that the larvae a r e lurking. Also, of the occasion a n d received doeens Ladlea' Aid Society by Mrs. John
freedom of access to Information,
clean all rubbish or old apple tree of cards from relatives and friends. Adrlanae and Mra. Willard Kulper.
ib. 3 3 c
freedom of access to communi- primings from the orchard. Only
The party lasted until a late The preaentatlon ceremonies were
raiSN —HOMI MOWN
ntOH —HOMI OftOWN
cations facilities, equality of trans- straw can safely be left on the
hour and everyone had a wonderful impreaaive.
mission rates. At the Inter-Ameri- ground around the trees.
w *
time and all united In wishing l^r.
can Conference in Mexico City a Chemically treated corrugated and Mrs. Fase m a n y happy returns
9AR0IN PUSH
rRltH —• HOMI GROWN
notable resolution was adopted for bands t h a t can be purchased from of the day.
HICKORY
CORNERS
freedom of access to news a t its orchard supply houses also will trap
u n a . ETHEL TETTBR
source, elimination of censorship and kill many of the moths. P u t
F u s H - ^ w m - m u D POOS
NIW TIXAS YILLOW
Ada Locals
restrldtlons on press and radio them around the trunks of the trees
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Marvin
Huver
enMrs.
G.
E.
Pike
of
Plalnfleld,
i
t
.
.
a f t e r the war. T h a t this Is Im- In late May or early June.
III., arrived on Thursday to make tertained company f r o m Caledonia
portant to all, not alone to the
Sprays are needed for complete
press, we In Lowell well know. To control of scab and should be ap- an extended visit with Mrs. Francis over the week-end.
Nancy Gee of Lowell spent Friatlfle the press, In peacetime, bodes plied Immediately. F o r the grower Reams.
day night and S a t u r d a y with Margot
ill for any nation so repressed. with only hand spraying eqdlp- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager, Betty
Hilton and P a u l a Hilton spent the
Those resoluilons therefore affect ment, the best spray Is liquid lime
OCUN a n u T
m
KIUOM'S
oars
week-end with Carol Timpaon near
the whole world and if adopted sulphur, 2 gallons to 98 gallons of
MARMALADE
ALL-BRAN
' t I S c
S T lie
Lowell.
and adhe'ed to, will be another water. Apply every 10 days to 2
AT A S A V I N G !
Mrs. Caroline Yelter of Ionia
ANN M M
•tep ahead for a better and wiser weeks until about 20 days after the
apent from Wedneaday evening unKARC SYRUP
3 & 20c
5 A 35c MACARONI
place In which to live.
blossoms have fallen.
til Sunday with Mrs. Ethsl Yelter.
Siwe 1859 AAP bti
tVUYMIja
Auaows
Codling moth sprays are advisable
tea . . offering Am
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n C. Schwab of
APPLE SUTTER
The Charlotte Republican-Trib- starting just a f t e r the blossoms
POTTED MEAT
Be
^ 2 1 0
values. Try an A&P tea today.
IRockford called a t t h e homea of
une commends a tavern keeper in have fallen. Use 2 pounds of arseThere'i a blend to suit
WATRMAID
IONA
Walter Blakeslee and Mra. Ethel
thall city for his good example in nate of lead to 100 gallons of water.
RICE
^
11c
2 A 2 3 c SLICED BEETS
Yelter Sunday forenoon.
Increase the gtrength for each
tho following language.
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
Mrs. Ethel Yelter entertained
"Sam The roe has a sign in his spray.
with a birthday dinner Sunday In
TOMATO JUICE
^ 10c SPINACH
*JMic
window that folks under 18 will no
Friday and Saturday, April 20-21 honor of her aon, Robert and aon,
SOMA —- CUT
SAIADA
Growing Old
longer be allowed In his beer tavDickie. Joe, of P o t t e r ' s Cornera
JUDY CANOVA in
It Is not sad to grow old. I t la
GREEN BEANS
ern. Sleepy children being carried
2 S J 23c BLACK TEA
'US: 47c
Othera preaent beside Robert and
or half dragged out of beer taverns rather a very difficult art, and one
iANC BRAND — MICHIGAN
family were K e n n e t h Yelter and
a t the closing h o u r does not make* acquired by few.
Mra. Edward Yelter of Ionia.
PLUS
APPLE SAUCi
^ 16c PEA BEANS
5 ® . 44c
for a very satisfactory memory, To grow old Is sad Indeed If
Mra. Ethel Yelter and Mrs. CarSUNNYnUO
SUNSWUT — I X T I A
l
even for so-called liberals, and we one's great desire Is to hold back
oline Yelter called on the letter's
ROLLED OATS
5 ^ 34c
PRUNES
compliment the unseen Influence the receding years . . to keep one's with Robert Lowrey, Ellen Drew parents, Mr. and Mra. Ben Kerekea,
HOT CIRIAL
or authority t h a t brought about hair f r o m growing white, or one's
In Lowell Saturday afternoon.
JUMBO
CLEANSER
wn 5c MELLO WHEAT
5 ? 15c
this change of policy for this estab- eyes f r o m becoming dim, or the Sunday and Monday, April 22-23
l i r a . Ivan Blough and Mrs. Nellie
MAYFAIR i/,.ib
wrinkles from chlaellng their way
|l/ 2 .lb. loaf
lishment"
Bobbins
of
Clarksvllle.
Mrs.
Ethel
IAU-MASON — QUART
w
o
o
o
t
M
r
s
Gary
Teresa
across the brow.
Yelter and Mra. Edward Yelter
doi. 59c
SOAP
eeb SO FRUIT JARS
COOPER
WRIGHT
The most beautiful thing in life
I n small towns even a casual
spent Thursday In Grand Rapids on
visitor calling upon an acquaint- is an old soul made better by
business.
WHITE HOUSC
ance is urged to have a bite to eat. experience, more indulgent, more
UTTU-BO-FflP
SUNMAID SISDUSS
SWUTHIART
T h i s custom d a t e s beck to days charitable; loving mankind In spite
Every B-29 Superfortreaa haa 129
w h e n r e s t a u r a n t s were scarce or of Its wretchedness, and adoring Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, electric motors, 26 motor generunreliable. Where good restaurants youth without thn slightest tendenators and sever, generators. Every
April 24-25-26
a r e plentiful anyone can f a t a t cy to mimic i t Such a one Is like
Superfortress h a s 15,000 feet of
Pat
Robwt
any time without thought of sup- an old Stradlvariua whose tone has
eloctrlc
wiring.
IS-oi. 4
O'BRIEN
RYAN
become so sweet t h a t its value i t
plies on hand or dishes to wash.
R u t h HUSSEY in
UTIIMOY-WIINO ICc
Increased a hundredfold, and seems
Many m e n owe t h e grandeur of
Keep your address up to date ana almost to have a soul.—Charlea
their lives to their tremendous
avoid missing copies of t h e Ledger Wagner from Sunhlne Magazine.
difficulties.—Spurgecn.

Sectorial

MILLING COMPANY

Farm & Home Supply
Store

Coal & Wood Ranges
KITCHEN HEATERS

Window Screens
COHE MILKING MUHIIIES
Deep & Shallow Weil Electric
Pomps
POMP JAOKS
Milk Cm With Tanks
C*h fUUf&t#
ut tepaVt,

to*

Cieatt the Orchard
To Destroy Insects

359®

RU-BER-OID Roof C o o t i n g
tt the truth vers known moat tools doi' really sraat
out - they dry outfromneqlactl
Help voui rol fight die constant attacks from die
•lementa by giving it a good coat of Ruberoid Root
Coating. This heavy bodied, iratarproof coating pen>(rafea (ilia up th« ooraa, aeais the cracks- -and adds
yaais of life to aa old root

WM i

BEST PAINT VALUES
IN TOWN

I'T •J'T't/tu - •/rendu /-h ij ' huii.'. ou-'i (V

10® 63c ORANGES

TOMATOES
ASPARAGUS
RADISHES
GREEN PEAS

2

39c

2 skH
I . 15C
2

39c

CARROTS
RHUBARB
GREEN ONIONS
ONIONS

2
2
2
3

Qtoceijjf Value* Jfyke Ukese—Cverp 3bay

W&ie

b* 13c
^ 25c
bcw. 15c
»»• 23c

F R U A T THIS S T O R I . . .

Pittsburgh Paints' ntw book, ' C^lor Dynamics"—which
thowt you how to chooto color arrangomtnts tciontideally, both to giva your homo r«freshing naw boouty
end make H a friandilor, mora rastful and comfortablo
ploca in whkh to ihra. A full lino of famous Pittsburgh
Paints for ovoty surfaco sold hora.

m,

Sun-Proof Two-Coat
Hooso Paint Systom

New

SARANAC

Monty can't buy batter exterior
protection. Sun-Proof Paint
stayi LIVE, touch and alaaticretirti heat and cold-givea live,
paint protection.

THEATER

LOUISIANA KAYRIDE

H

31

is 18c

CASANOVA BROWN

TOILET SOAP

I

4 *"• 2 5

MAHNE RAIDERS

—

1

r

c

EVAPOIATEI
MILK

pt* JLO

4 ~ 36c

f

Start at 9 a.m.-Iivabie rooms at 6 p.m.
Wallhide it genuine oil-and-pigment paint
-ateya live, tough and elasdc-provides
tfve-pauif protection.

11

RAISINS

I

Por OaHon
Watorspar
•
Linoloum Finish
Prolong! life of linoleum and protects
against dUcoloration
and ground-in 4irt.

AMMONIA

Por Quart $ 1 . 2 7

i"" 20°

W

M

$3.35

Wallhklo Ono-Day
Painting Systam

c

nJ

i

Por Gallon

6

DARK MOUNTAIN

LOWELL ITEMS OF
i
PLUMBING
\
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO
Robert DeVrles of Lansing spent
the week-end with his mother, Mrs.
& HEATING April 16, 1920—25 Year* Ago
L. E. DeVrles.

Mrs. Rose Kiel and Dell Klnyon
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lloyd Dunn
Mrs. Mary Duffy of Ionia spent near Lansing.
last week with Mrs. Melvln Kunkle.
Mrs. Howard White has been visct
^
o c
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Dawson have iting relatives at Gladstone for the
been quite 111 during the past past ten days.
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Douck of
Mrs. Harry Beaumont of Detroit Nunlca were Sunday callers at the
has been spending several days with George A. Hale home.
Mrs. RayCrahle.
Charles Wood of Detroit Is spendMrs. R. D. H a h n attended the ing a few days with his brother,
U. of M. Alumni dinner in Grand Otis Wood and family.
Rapids last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spauldlng
Mrs. John Lalley spenf Sunday of MoCords spent Monday with
with her son, Robert Lalley and Mrs. Margaret Dennis.
wife In Grand Rapids.
YOU'LL NEVER FUMBLE
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne of
Miss J a n e t Harelswerdt spent Grattan w e r e
Friday evening
TOR
B U V 1 N G
I N F O R M A T I O N
the week-end In Chelsea and attend- guests of Mrs. Luclle Byrne .
W H E N V O U U S E T H E
Y E L L O W
P A G E S
ed the wedding of a cousin.
Mrs. Leona Miles and friend of
0R T H E T E L E P H O N E D I R E C T O R Y
?. f m
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes were Greenville spent the week-end with
Sunday evening guests at the Pen- Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Kunkle.
Insular Club In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. O'Harrow of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and Grand iRaplds were week-end guests
children of Grand Rapids spent Sun- of Mr. and Mra. Floyd Boyce.
Ninety per cent of all dlesel en- bull-dozers, and small ships la con- day with Mrs. Clara MdCSrty.
Mrs. W m Johnson of Grand
gine production for tanks, tractors, centrated In Michigan.
Mrs. George Golds spent a few Rapids was a week-end guest 'of
days of last week with her dangh- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth.
ter, Mrs. Oscar Moore, In Keene.
Mr. and Mrs. William Holdrldge
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough of Star and Barbara of Flint were Sunday
Comers were callers Friday after- callers at the Vern Armstrong
noon of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff. home.
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. MacTavish
Mrs. E. S. White and her sister,
and daughter of Sand Lake spent M r s . C. E . H a t h a w a y of Grand
Sunday with F r a n k MacTavish and Ledge, spent last Sunday in Saugfamily.
atuck.

fail if you feed

|

Miss Grace Moon left Tuesday for
an extended visit with friends in
California.

Mrs. F r a n k Zahm spent the wsekond with relatives in F l i n t

Your turkeys will carry plenty of weight next j

Mr. and Mrs. I r a Teeple arrived
homo last Thursday a f t e r spending
the past three weeks in Jackson
visiting Mrs. George Parriah and
Mra. Lawrence Shipley.

T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L 19, I M

Proshon U p -

$2.57
*

your ftimlture with Pittsburgh
Wetertpnr Enamel.
Dries in a tew h o u n eaay to apply.

Quart

$1.53

GEE*S HARDWARE
LoweU

j

Miss Katherlne Kloosterman, who
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn
underwent an appendectomy last spent the week-end with their
week In Grand Rapids, was brought nephew, F. J. Hogan and family in
home Sunday.
Grandville.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R l c k e r t were
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Martin of
Sunday guests of Mrs. Rickert's Grand Rapids were Sunday evening
sister, Mrs. Paul Zeeryp and family supper guests of h e r aunt, Mrs.
In Grand Rapids.
Elsie Gabel.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Wingeier and
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Helmer and
Mrs. Ellse Kropf were Sunday three daughters 01 Rockford were
guests of Albert Thomet and fam- Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
ily a t Brooklyn Corners.
Mrs. Floyd Boyce.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacTavish
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
and Lt. Frank. Jr., were in Palo Will Gramer were Misses BJmma
Friday, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Louise K r a f t a n d Barbara
Carl Wingeier and family,
Weissert of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Olive Collins and son RonMr. and Mrs. Orin Sterken were
ald and Mis. R u t h Gaunt were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Sunday guests at the Albert Will- M. Sterken and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ison home in Grand Rapids.
Stehouwer in Grand Rapids.
Miss Marilyn Kyser. a cadet
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles and
nurse at Blodgett hospital, has j family of Beldlng were Sunday
been spending a f e w days with her guests of Mrs. Florence Whitfield
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kyser. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bozung
Mr. and Mrc. Philip D a v e n p o r t ' a n d f a i n U > r were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Mrs. H. L. Weekes and Mrs. F. M.
Davenport's niece, Mrs. William Newell attended a very instructive
Standlsh and family In Grand Rap- lecture on Geopolitics by Dr. Klste
ids.
of the U. of M. in Grand Rapids
last Thursday.
Mrs. Alice Dennle, Miss Merry
Vero Carter of Mlddlevllle called
Swan and Miss M a j m e Nelson
w e r e Wednesday night dinner on Mrs. Emily Murray Friday.
Miss Grace Carter of Lake Odesguests of Mr. a n j Mrs. Oscar Nelson In South Lowell.
sa Is spending a few days with her
cousin. Miss Audie P o n t
Mrs. Will Gramer had the misCpl. Anna Glovack of Spokane,
fortune to fall in her home last
Wednedsay, injuring -her foot, so Wash., and Joan Glovs^k and Mrs.
she has been obliged to get about Harriet Kramer of Grand Rapids
were Friday evening guestt, of Mr.
with the help of crutches.
and Mrs. Vorn Armstrong.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. Dick Rutherford
Charles Radford were Mrs. Radford'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis entertained with a family dinner
Miller. James K u r t z and Mr. and Monday in honor of Mrs. L. W.
Rutherford's birthday. Mrs. RuthMrs. F r a n k Janesek of Nashville.
erford retuned f r o m (Los Angeles
Mrs. Livingston came f r o m Flint
Friday.
to the home of Mrs. John Pike on
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong
Tuesday afternoon and remained
until Friday morning, when she i>e- and Mrs. Lucille Dalstra and Sharon
turned to her home In Boyne City. Kay were Sunday evening gueata
of Mr. Armstrong^ brother, Elton
Miss Doris Johnson, who h**
Armstrong and family at Ce4&r
been spending a few days with h e r
Springs.
parents, returned to Carson City
Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. Albert
Friday. She was accompanied by
her mother and Mrs. Mert Sinclair. Duell attended funoral services
Wednesday morning In Ionia for
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
the letter's brother-in-law, Hollls
Tim Conant were Mr. and Mrs.
Duell, Sr., World W a r I veteran,
Howard Conant a n d daughter,
who passed away a t the Soldiers'
Delores of Rockfoixl and Mr. and
Home hospital In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Fred H a f f e r of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Conkiln of
WHITNEYVILLE
Stanton were Sunday callers on
BERDELLA 8. BATES
Mrs. F r a n k Daniels a n d Mrs.
Maude VanDusen. Mrs. R a y P a r k Two brothers, S l / c Raymond
er of Keene was a Saturday eveReynhout and P f c William Reyuning guest.
hout, met at P e a r l Harbor and
Callers at tho Crabb-Duoll home spent two hours together. The boya
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Oharles planned another meeting but RayBishop and son of St. Johns, Mr. mond had to be on bia way.
and Mrs. Elmer U s k e y , Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Spore Is not Improving
Mrs. G. H. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. as rapidly aa we would like to reLyn do 11 Duell and children, all of port.
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lowry and
P a t t y of Zeeland were dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Decker and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bates
Mrs. Will Bustance of Clarksvllle
recently.
were Thursday visitors at the J. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Reynhout and
IHiatch home. F r i d a y callers were
children and Mrs. Raymond ReynMr. and Mrs. H a r r y Hyde of Beldhout of Grand Rapids were Sunday
lng, Mrs. Charles Sass of Whiting,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abe ReynInd.,Nuid Mrs. Lizzie Sherman of
hout, Sr.
South Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper spent
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday ati the IHenry I j i m p a n home
Art Hill and family and Chris Ber- at Wyoming P a r k .
gln were Dr. and Mm. J. H. Bergln
and family and Charles Bergln of
GOVE LAKE
Detroit and Mrs. H a r r y Patenson
MRfl. H. L. COOBR
and daughter, Mrs. Geo. Peterson
of Alma. Sunday guests were Mr.
(Too late for last week)
and Mrs. G. C. Conkiln of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kalllnger
have gone to t h e home of their
daughter, Mrs. Agnes Caston, In
Muskegon. Mrs. Caston and son,
Jlmmle, are leaving soon by plane
for Texas on account of Mrs. Caston's health. They will be with her
sister, Mrs. Richard Holmes, In
Donna, Texas.

Machlnest Mate H u b e r t Shlmmel
and wife of Norfolk, Va., are visiting their parents a n d Mrs. Elizabeth Shlmmel and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Geelhood.
Mrs. P e r r y Collins has returned
tu her home In California after a
two-weeks stay with her daughter
and family, Mr. a n d Mrs. Guy
Qulggle.
Richard Storm of Pontlac spent
the past week-end with his grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Slater. Richard
has enlisted In the Navy and expects to be called soon.

Mrs. S. R . Crabb and Mrs. Albert
Duell were In Grand Rapids last
Thursday to attend a luncheon
meeting of the Daughters of the
American Revolution a t t h e home
of Mrs. L. E . Osmer. Rev. Carl
Keefer of Second Methodist Church
gave an Inspiring address, "The
Try a dash of cinnamon on cold
F l a g la Still There."
watermelon next summer.

Sheet Metal Work
Phone 317

Ray Covert
THE PLUMBER

FALLASBURG & VICINITY
MRS.

WESLEY

MILLER

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers of So.
Lowell were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. J o h n Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ackles and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Ackles and family of Muskegon
apent the week-end w'th Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Biggs.
Mrs. Pearl Laughlln of Pontlac
and brother S g t Bill Jones called
on their sister. Mrs. Will Keech
and family last Friday evening.
Mrs. Roy Vaughan and Tommle
spent Monday In Lowell with her
mother, Mrs. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Miller and
son Jerry of Grand Rapids and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boynton of
Byron Center road spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller
and family. Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Boynton were callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and
Billy were In Grand Rapids Friday
and had supper with Mr. and Mrs.
George Emelander.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rcxford called
on Miss Ina Alger and father Ed.
Alger Sunday.
Mrs. Pete DeVrles spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Bon Tlmmer a t
their newly purchased place, the
former Watson farm, near Ada.
Miss I n a Alger called on her cousin, Fred Williams of Smyrna on
Saturday.
Mrs. Emlel Stauffer Is at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers while Mrs. Chalmers and the
new baby Lois Jeanne are in the
hospital.
Mrs. Russel Andersen and Mrs.
Lester S t a u f f e r called on Mrs. Tom
Chalmers and Lois Jeanne at tho
hospital last Wednesday.
Harry S t a u f f r r called at the home
of his parents Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith spent
the week-end of the 7th and 8th
with their son S2/c Edwin Smith
in Washington, D. C. They have
received word since that Edwin has
left the states.
Mrs.
Sylvester
Hllaskl
and
daughter F r a n c i s and Mrs. Wesley
Miller were calling on relatives In
Grand Rapids, Wyoming P a r k a r ^
Byron Center last week Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete DeVrles received a phone call from Mrs. Edward Lanehart, from Muskogee.
Okla. The hurricane which had
swept through that section came
within 8 blocks of their apartr-ent.
Cpl. Lanehart has been called to
help In the flooded area which Is
across the Arkansas river from
Muskogee.

SOUTH LOWELL
BUSY CORNERS

MR3. HOWARD HARTLETT
Miss E d n a Allen visited a t the
f a r m and with friends and neighbors over the week-end.
Mrs. A r t h u r Schneider visited at
the Wm. Johnson home Saturday.
Neighbors gathered at the home
of Mrs. Leona Wleland Saturday
evening. A carry-In lunch was enJoyed late In the evening.
M r a Elizabeth Wleland and Edith
were In Hastings Friday.
Mrs. Dorothy Wlttenbach and
children were Monday guests of
Dorothy Miller.
Wind and rain Monday drove the
cement chimney from the Bartlett
house.
The Wleland's saw mill Is still
running full time.
This neighborhood too busy for
news this week.

//

Doffinlte Proof
That Your ft
Still Has
Great
Parehaslng
Power

Even if Mi chads-Stem's 96ycar famous quality of 100%
all-wool fabrics and Rochestertailoring were available in
war torn Europe — it would
take a wheelbarrow full of
inflated money to buy them.
But you'll see what we mean
by gvvat purchasing power
for your dollar when you
inspect the pre-war quality of
our Spring 1945 Michao's-

April 14, 1910—35 Years Ago
The Lowell Auto Body company
has orders for 1.000 auto bodies
before a wheel has turned. The
first carload of lumber was put
In the new dry kiln.
John Smith, one of Ada's pioneer
merchants, disposed of his general
afore to H. Z Ward, dealer In hardware, buggies and farming Implements. Mr. Smith had been In
business In his place for 33 years,
starting as a cobbler, later branching out Into other lines.
Frank Freeman of South Boston
suffered a broken ankle.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Luman Cogswell.
S. E. Bevler and family of South
Boston returned from an extended
sojourn In California.
The Juniors held a class party
a t the home of Miss Edith Charles.
Mrs. Jane Edmonds returned
from her winter's sojourn In Milwaukee, accompanied by her daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Snyder, of Little Rock, Ark.
R . E. Sprlngett and F. W. Bralsted bought the fire insurance business, representing about twenty
companies, of C. Guy Perry, conducting the same In connection
with their real estate business.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. King and
daughter, Florence and Mrs. O. C.
Hill, left with the Shriners from
Grand Rapids, for a two weeks'
trip to New Orleans, Cuba, Florida
and other points. Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Hlnyan ^f Grand Rapids,
formerly of Lowell, were also
among the excursionists.
Howard Walsh finished h I s
course at the Detroit business university, and accepted a fine position In that city.
Will Stanton resigned his position in the courthouse In Grand
Rapids to accept oi.e as traveling
salesman for the Toledo Plate and
Window Glass company.

S t e m Value-First

l u
ioduded

oons
Mrs. Myrnia Hasklns of Alaska on
Sunday.

McCORDS MATTERS
MR8. R. T. WILLIAMS

Mr. and Mrs. John P o s t m a and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Posima and son
Bennle visited Mr. and Mrc. Kolenbrander Sunday. Mr. Kolenbrander
remains about the same.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs. George Clark of
Caledonia called a t the Clark-Wllllams home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Styff and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Postma of Zeeland visited Mr. and M r s R. P o s t m a recently.
Mr. and Mrs.. Jim Ballard visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brooks of Cedar
Springs Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry were
She—Are you doing anything for
in Nlles, Kalamazoo and Sturgls on that cold of yours?
business this week.
He—I sneeze whenever It wants
A. E. Wood called on his sister. me to.

and ^
Sew tire allotments are reduced.
Vour chances for a new tire are ilixn.
rhc best solution is to RECAP NOW.
Vou get thick, new, safer treads on
rour worn tires. We use the B. P.
GOODRICH METHOD. It's factoryipproTcd and mileage proved. NO
RATION CERTIFICATE NEEDED,
Let us ccoiuel yoo on repairing cuts
tad j/uiaes, proper pressures, all tire
proMcms. Quality materials used.

LAST O F T H E F R E N C H
FOREIGN LEGION
Wherever the flag of France decreed that brave and reckless men
should lead the charge, there the
"Legion of the D a m r ^ d " fought
and fell. Now it Is disbanded—outmoded by tanks, buzz bombs and
jet-propelled planes. Inez Robb
writes about It In The American
Weekly with this Sunday's (April
22) Issue of The Detroit Sunday
Times.
Phone 9101, (Harry & V's Sweet
Shop, for delivery.
adv

Clothes.

.70

•lOO-U

6

It
War needs come fiurat If
wait foi
new tires, you may regret it. Tam
that are too worn cannot be recapped
And our recapping plant may beoncM
so busy that yon wUl hare to wth
Better ACT TODAY.

If YOU MVtr HAVI A NIW TIM —MT
TNI • N T —ft. *. ftaeirldi W v f t e w

HEIM TEXACO
East Main St

LoweU, Mkb.

WM. HEIM

B . E G o o sd r i c h
T

I R

c

Better Bedding Buys//
•

S

Alonzo Coonrod, 72, an old resident of Lowell township, died of
paralysis, a t the home of his daughter. Mrs. W. F. Howk.
Miss Beatrice Jones and Theo
Bailey, both of Lowell, were united
In marriage.
Charles O'Harrow sold his farm
In South Lowell to J a k e Castor of
Dorr.
Mary Bunker of Alto and Frank
Cummlngs of Lowell were married
In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. A. Emmons went to Port
Huron to see her sister, who suffered a stroke.
J. A. Mattern visited his daughter, Mrs Dexter Conkiln In Flint.
Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Lee and sister,
Mrs Lpttle Chllds, returned from
California.
J. A. Smith purchased the house
and lots owned by the Hlldreth
estate.
Mrs. C. C. Wlnegar returned
form Cleveland and Akron, O.,
where she spent the winter with
her daughters.
Charles Mclntyre sold his farm
west of Lowell to John Swartz of
Detroit. Mr. Mclntyre ha^i lived on
the farm for 53 years.
Fred McGlnnls came homo from
Pontlac to remain Indefinitely.
Miss Edna Allen seriously 111 at
the home of Mrs. C. G. Wleland
In South Lowell.
Mrs. Orton Hill returned from
her winter's sojourn In Detroit
J a k e Staal sold his home on East
Maln-st to his father, G. Staal,
and purchased the f a r m home of
the latter, northeast of Lowell.

Here Is Luxury Comfort ^

Luxury Mattress

j Luxurious, comfortable, highest grade layerS felted in taped reinforced eoyerings. Twice
sewn edges, pre-built borders, heavy and
attractive.

An opportunity to purchase the

finest type of mattress at a very low price.

$29.50
BOXED SPRINGS TO MATCH

ROTH & SONS CO
FURNITURE
Lowell

Phone 55
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WEST LOWELL

STAR CORNERS

URfl. KELVIN COURT

MRS. IRA BLOUGH

FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL CH. Rev. Clay of Caledonia, Mrs. IsaRev. N. G. WOon
dore Onan and Elery Onan were
Church School—10:00 a. m.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Worship Service —11:00 a. m. Mrs. James Munroe.
The Peckham Group will meet
Mrs. Chas. West and Mrs. Gibson
at the home of Mrs. F r a n k Free- were Wednesday afternoon callers
man on Friday, April 20, 2:30 p. m. of Mrs. Melvln Court.
Clothing may be brought to the
, . ^
^
.
Mr. and Mrs. FVank Stephens
ptri'h h c v . t u . m . n t .ny d.y thl. n d t w 0 d
ht!r,
Mrl
w w k through Sunday. April n.
jMu,len
atgwlln
wtrc
Su„day

guests of James E. Green.
****1
^ U R O H
Mr. and Mrs. James Green and
^ E. pouock. Minister
children were Sunday supper guests
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green. Mr.
Public worship, sermon and s p ^ l a n d Mrs Harold Green and children
clal music at 11 o'clock.
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Youth Fellowship at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Clifford Evans at Alto.

ELMDALE

Over America

Birthday and Farewell P a r t y
On Friday Mrs. Stahl and pupils
enjoyed Ice cream and cake at the
Star schoolhouse a t the noon hour
In honor of the birthdays of Jean
Cook and Verle Stahl, also in honor
of Jean, who is moving with her
parents to Welcome Comers. She
was given a gift. Later In the afternoon with tho assistance of Mrs.
Glenn K a u f f m a n they all Journeyed
to the "Wash-outs" near Jennings
school where after an hour of great
play they enjoyed a welner roast,
returning home, tired, but a day to
be long remembered, n

KEENE BREEZBS

MRS. IRA BAROBAKT

Betty Ruth Beauty Shop

V. S. Trtasury Dtfortmtnt

"Th'e Adventures
Tom Sawyer"
of

Presented by

forenoon, at aald probate office, be aad
t» hereby appointed for bearing Mid petl
UOQ;
It to Further Ordered, -mat public notice
thereol be given by pubUcaHon of a copy
of '.hie order, ter three eucoeo-lve weeka
preMooa to awid day trf haarin«, ta the
u A e l i Ledger a newspaper printed and
circulated in da!d nou&ty.
JOSEPH R. OILLARD.
Judge cf PtobaJe.
A true oopy.
PRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
oi»-6I

A

J

SENIOR CLASS OF LOWELL HIGH SCHOOL

Friday, April 20, '45

Every
Day!

Country Club Rour ^

PEAWT BUTTER CRUSH 1-tb i*r 28c
XXXX SUGAR

CHOCOLATE MORSELS
1

AMUC8TS ^

Ho*Dated

Spotlight Coffeo
Grated Tuna Fish

8C

Powdered 1-R> pkg

ptg 12c

AR6EL F 0 0 0 CAKE
ROUMNVTS

Soosrsd or Pttn dot 14C

4

WkUNKR GtEMB

)

WIBEKOin MRS

7-oz.
cans

49c

3

^.23e

4

b* 4 5 c

Fancy Spinach
2r25£
Apple Sauce
2 27c
Cottage Cheese
25c
Soda Crackers
15c
Diced Beets
12c
*
Grapefruit Juice ^dob
30c
O'Pekoe Tea
3 ^ 19c
Country
Oob

No. 2

VJb.
cfcu.

1 2 ^ . car, 3 3 c

R0RTIERR n t N E

59c

3

Country
Ciub

48c

A R t f t t T S TiEET

Ma.kal Day
Seedlasx

Raisins

XERREL CORN Security No. 2 ran 18c

lb.

2

Root Beer or
Wascola

Mb. pkQ. 174 £ , 45c

2fc

Country d a b

Ub.
pkg-

No. 2

Fancy Quality

He

MSTN ML
II 2;
ORDEB APPMNTINO T O f E POM HEARING CXAIMR
Sta;e of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of KeaL
At a acMlon of said court, held at the
Probate office, la the city of Grand RapISS, to sfM county on the 2Mh day of
Maroh A. D. 1M6.
Preaent. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Judge of Frabate.
TIXAS
l a the
of the Estoto of
Roth, dr., Deeekaed.
It appearlog to tha court that the time
for pretenUUon of clalma mgalMt aald
eatate ahould be limited, aad that a time
and place be appointed to receive, examine
and adjuat all cle'-ua utd demand* against
raid deceued by and bafore aald court:
It la Ordered. That all the cradlton of
WINESAP A P P L E S
aald deceased are required to present their
clalau to aald court at said Probate Office
an or before the fith day of Jane A. D.
SWEET POTATOES
IMS, at tan c ctock in the forenoon, said
ttadt and place bain« iMnby appointed
for the
and adjuatmaot ot
FRESH CARROTS
all claims and
'iO'i
It la Further Ordered, Tttot pubilc notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
fWSH GREEN
6t this order for three successive weeka
to said day of hearing. In the
LoweU Ledger, a newspaper prlntad and
circulated in said county.
JOSEPH R. CILLART),
Judge of Probatfc,
A true oapy:
FRED ROTH.
Reglaler of Probate.
c48-8t

SI .•$

GRAPEFRUIT

Cmxl

SifDLm

4 - 2 5 c

mmimUoa

3 ib. 3 5 c
4
2

iu. 2 1 c
bdtt.
^

15c
f *

MAINE

(50-tt,. bag $2.19) +
(SO-lb.

8:00 p. m.

Lowell High Gymnasium

Want Ad Section

Experienced Tool & Die Maker
"In Critical

Industry"

OTHER POSITIONS OPEN FOR

M e n and W o m e n

Lowell Manufacturing Company

Lowell, Mich.

District Superintendent

U i a k Hntebins
800 GladstaM Ave.. S. E.

Chuck Roast

ORDEB APPOINTING TIME FOB HKABING CLAIMS
State of Wtrhlfan. The Probaie Court
for the County of Kant.
At a aaaalon of aald court. b«id at tha
probate office. In the oKy of Grand RapIds, in aald county on the 37th day of
Maixto A. D. 1946.
Present. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Judge of Probata.
In the Matter of the Estote of Katie

All
Cuts

ib.

26

SIRL0IH STEAK
PORTERHOUSE STEAK

Juicy, Tender.
6 Points
6 POHTT

9 P<**

Meat Loaf s w i w b 35c ChiK Roll 3 Cello.
Points
Sausage
" r ^ 37e Salmon Steaks
Skinless Franks Ph> 33c Fresh Shrimp

(

Boy Blue \

Wuipg, 9 c /

Quart

19c

<

fe 2 0 c
k. 3 7 c
fc 4 7 c

.b 35c
ib 43c
05c

N. C. THOMAS
A u c t i o n Sales

Rev. R. Warland, Pastor

Raising Calves for

SEED COEN

Kings Crest Regular Flats
$9.50
Kings Crest Special Flats
$8.75
Wisconsin 531
.
.
•
$7.50
Ohio M-15 Large Flats
.
$8.75
Ohio M-15 Medium Flats
$7.75
Michigan 36-B Medium Flats
$7.75
Michigan B-51 Medium Flats
$7.75
Golden Glow Certified Lg. Flats $7.50
Golden Glow Certified Med. Flats $6.50
T-13 Silo Com
.
.
.
$5.00

Blue Ribbon Starting Mash
Mrie with the best enwitrates aad deaa, sweet
train. Iidiies Pratt's regilater, dried ailk aad cod
lifer eil. Mind fresh daily.

COAL
Please sign your Consumer Declaration
as soon as possible!

HERD REPLACEMENT

Wo7Ar« B u y i n g

POULTRY
AO kinds of live

Highest Prle«s Paid

Berg Bros. Dmtor

B. H. SHEPARD, N. D.
47

KROGERs •

The Anctioneer
Dutton, Mich.
Senrlees T h a t Satisfy and Terata
T h a t Are Reasonable
Saturday, April 21—I^io Flsk,
Northwest Edgerton, general sale
with 26 head good Guernseys and
Holsteins, several fresh, some fall
cows; n e w Milking Master milking
machine, new manure spreader,
good horses and new harness, and
tools.
Book d a t e s with D. A- Wingeier
at State Savings Bank, LoweU.

(AbMnt—In Serrlee'
Tmlsy'i Pflying Prices per dozen
Office Phone 3®
Office Hour*
for Efgs—Federtl-Suie Grades
1:00 to 4 ^ 0 P. M. e»ch week day
E x t m Large. Grade A
87c
Except Thursday
S4c
7:00 to 8:96 P. 1L, Me®- W e i , S a l Large, Grade A
For the BqicUob
Medium, Grade A
Sic
Large, Grade B
31c
Medhuu, Grade B
29c
DR, J. W . T R U M B L E
VETTEPINABJAN

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

Office—Its N. Division S t

Alto, Ml oh.
P r i c e s subject to change

Si

LoweO, Mich.

DR. R. T. LUSTHS
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Specialising in Rectal Diseases
Beetal SanlUrioni
48 Lafayette, 8. E.
Grand Kapids
Phones: Offlee 83173; Res. 62434

DR. H. R. MYERS
Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
507 F. Main St.
Phone m - F S
Office Hours:-10:00-12:00 a.
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thursdays
Monday and Friday Evenings
7:00-8:00

C.H. RUNCIMAN CO.
Lowell, Michigan

A.W.H1LZEY

The Ingredients—Film—"Love Is
like an apple pie."
Flam—"That so?"
Film—'Tea—ell you need Is a lot
of crust and some applesauce."

Rely on MASTER MIX Calf Pellets
C O O K
PlabiBg tad Heating
Sheet Metal Work

Raising promising heifers from your best
cows is the way to build up your herd for
the future
.^and the MASTER MIX
enetbod is die way to raise good calves— v
w i t h IMS
a a d t r o u b l e mi with Us*

m.lk.

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.

DR H. L. PRE FONTAINE
Optometrist

LITTLE BO-PEEP

AMMONIA

n

^

m

ASPARAGUS - 1 9 c POTATOES 1 5 - 6 9 c

It appearing to the coart that the time
for preaentatlon of claims acalnat said
estate should be limited, and that a time
sod place be appointed to receive, examine
and adjust ail claims and demands agalnat
said decsaaed by and before said court:
It la Ordered, That all the croditon of
aald deceased are required to praaeot their
olalma to said court at said Probate Of floe
on or before the 8th day of Jane A. D.
IMS, at ten o-clocic in the forenooo,
said time and place being hereby appointed
for the examination and adjustment of all
claims and demands against said deceued.
It Is Further Ordered. That public notice
thereof b« given by publication of a copy
of this order for three successive weeks
previous to aald day of heartog. In the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper prtatad and
circulated In said ccnuity.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
*
A fiun

WANTED

Lowell Ledger

Nazarene Church Sunday

C!ocked
Fresh

Fred I . Both
B. R. t . L o w B MteUxaa

Hmtter

F O R SALE—A largo, round oak WANTED—Coal driver for Mac- F O R SALE —Chippewa potatoes,
for seed or eating; also Hudson
Farlano Coal Co. Phone 16 or
dining table, reasonable. Howard
c60 radio for auto. Will sell or trada
Colley, 621 Lafayette, Lowell. p80 193.
for two-whoel trailer. Inquire of
F O R SALE—Hampshire stock hog, POR SALE—White enamel, five- Fred Ryder, or Lowell Phone
p50
burner kerosene range, in good 289-F5.
weight 400 lbs. Gale Shook, on
Gilbert farm, Lowell, R. 3. c60 condition. Mark Troyer, Clarksvllle, R. 1.
ofiO F O R SALE—Stewart sheep shearLATE SEED POTATOES, 12 bu. a t
ing machine, also a two-whoel
GENERAL L I N E R RATES
WANT AD RATES
f 1.60 a bu. Call 116-765 F12. John WANTED—7 or 8 weeks old pigs, trailer and side delivery rake.
First page, per line
12^0
VanderBoon. R. 2, Ada, Mich. c60 red or black and white. Reply to (Roy Kyser, Phone 155-F3, Lowell.
First 20 words
35c
Inside pages, per line
lOo
p50-51
Box 147, Lowell, Mich.
c60
Up to 26 words
4Bo
WANTED—Comfortable living acCard of Thanks, por line. .10o
Up to 30 words
60c
commodations and board with FOR SALE—12 pairs green bilnds, F O R SALE—About 60 bushels com,
In Momorlam, per l l n e . . . . l 0 o
private family, in country or vil- for long and medium length win- also some mixed hay. Maggie
Each word over 30 words, l ^ o
Obituary poetry, per Ilne..l0o
lage. Call 68-F2, or write Freda
dows; one now, one used Ice re- Carr on M-91.
p50
Bailey, 266 Fuller Avo., S. E.,
Obituaries, no charge.
frigerator, several room size inGrand Rapids.
p50-61 grain carpets, solid walnut com- AUTO JACKS and tire pumps, limR A T E S quoted are cash with order.
;
ited supply, one per customer.
bination desk and bookcase, and
ALL E R R O R S In telephoned advertisements at sender's risk. ^ H E L P W A N T E D - M . J . Clark
c50
many bargains In broken lots of Gould's Garage, Lowell.
Memorial Home. Wages with
Mistakes are often made when ads are given over the telephone. ^
maintenance (8 hour duty): Prac- dishes, bedding, etc., to finish sale WANTED—Riders to Grand RapPlease mall or bring your ad in, If at all possible.
^
a t the Oliver house, 905 E. Main
tical nurse, $65.00 per month;
ids. Call Lowell Phone 280-F5
St. Phone 11 or 379.
c60
^ RATES are based strictly on uniform W a n t Ad style.
^
kitchen help, $60.00 por month;
after 8:00 p. m. A. L. Harding.
Because of the small amounts Involved, charge ads are accepted ^
cleaning. 560.00 per month; man FOR SALE—A Green Giant pumpP60
N o Experience Necessary
Good Wages
Vacations
as an accommodation, but a t a higher rate. All advertisements ^
Inside work, $60.00 per month
Jack, complete with electric moFOR
SALE—80
acres.
3V4
miles
mailed In must be accompanied by remittance In coin, stamps, ^
1546 Sherman St., 6. E., Grand
tor, used three months. Phone
A c c i d e n t , H e a l t h , Hospitalization and Life Insurance
northeast of Lowell; 37 acres. Vt
iRaplds, (6) Mich. Phone 3-1382. Ada 3569.
or check.
^
c50
mile north of Lowell; 183 acres,
cflO-Sl
PHONE 200. Copy for Advs on this pnge should be in the Ledger ^
2 miles north and ^ mile east of
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday.
( POR SALE—A modern six room FIRE, W I N D OR T H E F T INSURANCE—will protect you against Lowell; a 7-room house, electricbungalow, large garage, large lot,
ity, bath, small b a m and 4 lots In
disastrous losses. Bo sure you are
near school . For appointment.
sufficiently Insured to replace Lowell. For appointment call
FOUNI>—Kerchief. Owner call a t JUST IN-^Extra nice new Ivy ship50
Phone 266-F3.
P
Heath Gelb Conpany, Grand
any losses that may occur to your
Ledger office and describe prop- ment. Better come In soon. Kiel's
Rapids Phone 80615, or Lowell
business, home or automobile.
erty.
c60 Greenhouses & Gift Shop, one STOP PAYING YOUR R E N T and
c50
Let us help you. The Peter Speer- Phone 469.
block north of City hall.
c50 buy your home, using your local
stra Agency, Phone 269, Lowell. CHIPPEWA POTATOES g r o w n
F O R SALE—On account of sickBuilding 3; Loan easy payment
cCO for certification, any size desired, FOR SALE—Rug. 9x12. $8, and
ness, I will sell six good, f r e s h FOR SALE—Chippewa potatoes for plan. See F. F. Coons, Secretary.
Defender pressure cooker. Mra.
c50
milch cows, all good producers, seed and eating. Roland Depew,
FOR SALE—Electrical equipment: also Russet seconds for sale. Don
Joe Speerstra, Lowell Phone 198miles west of Alto on Morse
for $650.0^, J o h n Rood, 2 miles
McPherson,
Lowell
Phone
71-F2.
2 stoves, food warmer; also two
F2.
c50
pW MAN WANTED comfortable work
south of Grattad.
p50 Lake road.
C48-S0
shoes. We suggested glove-soft sewing machines. Lowell Cafe. c50
WANTE5D—Lady
to
work
part
time
Wolverine Shell Horsehldes as
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A sin- FOR S A L E —Baled oat straw,
F O R SALE—Fresh Jersey cow. HAVE CASH BUYER for 20-80 at Kiel's Greenhouses & Gift
easiest on the feet, longest wearhaled from stack Isst fall, brignt,
room semi-modern house, near
F r a n k Transuc, Lowell phone acres near Lowell. Now Is a good Shop. Please apply In person a t
ing, most economical. He's detime to sell. Quick results. R J.
$15
per
ton.
Verne
Hapeman,
R.
3,
E a s t Lansing. Lansing Phone
153-F2, Lowell R . 2.
pCO
greenhouse, one block north of
p50
Baker, 1352 Plalrfleld, Grand
p50 lighted. $3.95 up. Coons.
84378.
p50-52 Lowell, Mich.
City hall.
c50
C48-1
FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes, R a p i d s , 72132-72212.
Irish Cobblers a n d
Wnrbus.
HARNESS S H O P N E W S Byron Frost, Moseloy. Phone
All black, brass-trimmed, hand73-F1S.
p60
HARRIS CREEK
made harness, repairing and oilMRS. BASU. VREELAND
ing: satisfaction guaranteed. At
FOR SALE-iPortable milking mathe Kerekes Harness Shop, 1 mile
chine, cheap. Lisle Clark, Lowell,
p48.51 Mr. and Mrs. Bon Flarlety and
R. 2. Phone Alto 629.
p50 east of Lowell on M-21.
Rev. W . M. M e G u i r e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e
family of Niles were week-end
WANTED—Young man, age 16 or guests of their parents, Mr. and
M i c h i g a n D i s t r i c t will b e t h e s p e a k e r a t b o t h
over, to learn printing trade. Mrs. Bernard Flynn and family.
Please call a t Ledger office if H a r r y Firestone of I d a and Mrs.
you are Interested.
p46tf Ralph Firestone of Ann Arbor came
t h e 11:00 a . m . a n d 7:45 p . m . s e r v i c e s S u n Saturday
to
t
h
e
home
of
their
pa?WANTED TO BUY —Uied cars,
Bookings for auction sales may
d a y . T h e p u b l i c is i n v i t e d .
highest cash price. L E. Johnson, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns. Mrs.
be made through the Lowell Ledger, Lowell.
e42tf Firestone and two daughters, who
Harry Day, LoweU, or with m e
had spent the past two .reeks here,
direct.
BUTTERMILK for feed, 8c per returned home with them Sunday.
Callers at the Sllcox-Vreeland
c31tf
Saturday, April 21—Florence E . gallon. Lowell Creamery.
home Sunday were Mrs. Dorothy
Mead Estate, Village cf Dutton,
FOR SALE—Belj'.an seed oats, al- Greonway and lady friend of Dehousehold goodS including some
so fresh milch cows, and grown troit, Mrs. Bertha Sanborn and Mr.
antiques.
boy's bicycle. Clinton Blocher, and Mrs. Charles Davis and family
Monday, April 23—George Da^is.
Alto Phone 5 1 1 .
C48-50
of Hastings.
Mlddlevllle, 6 cows, 4 h o n e s , full
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin and
list
FOR SALE —Good young work
Tuesday, April 24—C. A. Johnson, hcrse, also Pinkeye early seed daughter Maty, Mr. and Mrs. Case
Vredeveld, Mr. and Mrs. Meyers.
South Lowell on US-16, 19 head of
potatoes. W. L Byrne, Parnell
Guernsey cows and young cattle, Store, Phone Grattan 93L C48-50 Mrs. George Martin, Jr., Robert
well-matched farm team, f a r m
^
' Martin. Mrs. Joe Wenger, Mr. and
FOR G A R D E N PLOWING — Call Mis. Russell Wenger and family.
tools, John Deere tractor.
Wedneaday, April 25 —Andrew Jim Carey, Lowell Phone 251-F3. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wenger, Mrs.
c47tf Clifford Wenger and Mr. and Mre.
Ondersma, near Paris town hall off
DeSwan
came with well filled
Kalamazoo Avenue, 20 head HolWANTED—Used cars. Highest cash baskets to help Mrs. Beatrice Wen^teln cows and young cattle.
price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle ger celebrate h e r birthday SaturN. C. Thomas, Phono 3-2008 W e t a t e r . 120 N. Monroe. Lowell.
day evening.
«406 So. Division Ave.,
Phone 825.
c*tf
Mrs. Bernard Flynn and daughGrand Rapids, Mich.
ter Margot attended the wedding of
a school friend Saturday morning
in Grand Rapids.

To Speak At The
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324 W . Main St.

PUBLIC NOTICES

urn
tha
the
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After Easter Special

MRS. A. LBS

Vern Kelm spent several days
Mrs. Harley Hunter spent Friday
INTRODUCING OUR NEW
last week with his grandparents, In Flint with her son and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Semiah Seese, a t
Mrs. Robert Hardy and Hazel
Frteport.
Conner spent Thursday and Friday
"Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl In Jackson with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
INDIVIDUAL H A I R STYLING
spent Sunday with Delton Tyler Bllvlni.
Mtchbe and MadiiBeleii Permanent Wayei Rediced
and family.
Mrs. Lena Wingeier has boon 111
Mrs. Wayne Dawson and children a t the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Daring Week of April 16
of Saranac have rented and will Wm. Huffman.
move soon to tho Blake Thompson
Mrs. Fred Wingeier of Lowell
house.
spent from Tuesday until Friday
Mr. and Mrs, Ira Sargeant and
with Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hardy.
201H E. Main
Phone 804
Mrs. Edward Anderson and RlchSeveral families In Keene have
ad Sargeant and family of Lake
Odessa wore visitors at the Elbort been stricken with Infected sore
Harwood home in Belding Sunday throat which seems to be passing
around.
afternoon.
sf Mra. Dell Lee, a lovely potluck Benjamin Simons, Sr.
Mrs. Anna R e l u t a of Grand Rap- dinner being served to fourteen. Mrs. Carl Gelger was taken to
Friends and neighbors of this
community Join in offering con ids spent the week-end with Mr. and Following the dinner was a short the Osteopathic hospital Monday
gratulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mrs. Garrett Averlll.
business meeting and several games for observation.
Sydnam of Alto, who have been
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Maxwell
Mrs. Margaret Christensen of of beano were played. All departed
privileged to live to enjoy their 60th Belding spent several days of last in late afternoon and hoping to came home Sunday to spend a few
wedding anniversary. The happy week with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hos- meet with Millie Snyder next days with their parents.
couple in their early married life klns.
month.
resided on the f a r m which is now
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams,
The Good Will Club met a t tho . If You Charge, We Charge
known as the Wesley Kelm home mother and son of Detolt were
Keene Grange hall for It* regular All notloes for events, for tho
May they live to enjoy many more Sunday callers a t the Dell Lee
meeting on April 4, with fourteen raising of money, is advertising.
anniversaries.
home.
members present. Business meeting Rates: First 20 words 35c, up to 26
Mrs. Minnie Doardorf and daughMr. and Mrs. Floyd Sparks and and eloction of officers was hold.
words 45c, up to 80 woiMs 60c, each
ter Bornlco and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t Gelger and
Mr. and Mra. Clayton Cahoon re- word over 30 words, IHc. Please
Thompson were Sunday guests of haby were Sunday callers a t the
iir. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson andJames Dickson home in Orleans. turned to Wayne after spending pay when ordering, In order to
tf
family near Maple Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lee and Mr. soveral weeks with relatives In avoid opening book accounts.
Vurl Stahl spant Sunday with his and Mrs. Gene Lee werei Sunday Easton and Koenc.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. Hil- Mr, and Mrs. Paul Cahoon and
Bear cubs are usually born while
Stahl and Donnie.
ton Weeks.
L M, Cahoon motored to Wayne the mother is sound asleep in winMr. and Mrs. Ransom Moore of
The Ideal Club met at the home Saturday to attend the funeral of ter hibernation.
Belding visited her parents. Mr. and
Mra. Mayferd Heaven, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bencker and
evenl
CLINTON COURTHOUSE
^ ' AP;n
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watrous
son Lyle were Thursday evening
Fourth Quarterly Conference ^ 1 1 a n d c h n d r e n o f
wcrc
Justice as administered from the
1M3: 1 meet In the upper room, with the night guests of her parents, Mr. visitors at Henry Klahn's. Fred town court up to the Supreme Cour.
Oesch
was
a
Friday
caller
and
Rev
of the United Statfis has played n
i!S: T
- *•
Our Monkl
Charles Colby called Sunday after- major role in the growth of this NaConsout Babbitt, D. D., presiding.
15. 1931
noon.
A memorial service for Lawrence »"•
tion. We appreciate our judicial
Bonds to supO. Ridgway, who was killed In'
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl wero system and buy War
,
MORSE LAKE
battle in the European area, will
Sunday dinner guests a t Delton ply warships. B-29 8 and tanks to
MRS. LESLIE .IOBB3
protect it. The old court house at
Tyler's.
be held in this church Sunday after- V.
Clinton, La., with "lawyer's row"
noon, April 22, at two o'clock. Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of behind it, is an Inspiring monument
Callers a t the Lisle Clark home Lowell were Tuesday evening callC. E Pollock, pastor of the church,
to justice's handiwork. There were
will conduct the service, assisted by S u n d a y w e r e M r ' a n < 1 M r " - « « n n a n ers at Ira Blough's.
decided the complex wrangles bethe
American
Legion.
\GoMch
of
Freeport.
Mrs.
Floyd
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch aand tween cotton planters of East FeliWE M
[Gelger and Mrs. Charles Buttrlck Mrs. John Krebs called on Mrs. ciana from the days of the Republic
We
of Cascade.
Lena Wingeier at the home of her of West Florida, 1810, onward. II
ve8tlg«
Mrs. Matt Metternlck visited her daughter In S a r a n a c Sunday after- was the guiding hand for peace and
VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
com ml
happiness in the parish, worth fightPublic worship with sermon a t parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yon- noon.
ing to preserve and worth buying
shorta
ker,
at
Hudsonvllle
a
few
days
last
Several from this way attended War Bondu for.
nlte t 10 o'clock, followed by the Sunday week.
the Youth for Christ rally a t Lowell
School at 10:45. A cordial welcome
must
Mrs. Robert Krahl spent the Friday evening.
is
extended
the
public.
reduct
week-end In Ann Arbor.
Mr. nn J Mrs. Fred Boss and four
we w l
Miss Dorothy Clark of Grand daughters of G r a n d Rapids were
Jnst the Type
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
and f
Rapids spent the week-end with her supper and evening guests a t the
Plumbing Contractor—Have you
O F LOWELL
cause,
got any references?
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark. Ira Blough homo Satusday.
Rev. Guy Dillon, Pastor
ductio
Job Applicant—Yeah, but I Uft
Miss Linda Neargarth of Lowell
Mrs. George E. Krebs and daughwe a n
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes visited her grandparents, Mr. and
ter B a r b a r a were supper guests at them at home. I'll go and get 'em.
many
for every age.
Plumbing
Contractor — Never
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs, Friday and Sat- the John Krebs home Sunday eveEarl V. Cilbr, Alto, Mlfhlfan
are si
11:00 a. m.—Worship service.
mind, you'll dot
urday.
ning,
OEDEB APPOINTING TIME FOB REARwhen
6:15 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
Steven Green, son of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blough spent
ING CLAIMS
ply. ^
Yes, But—
Mrs. James Green, had tho mlsfor- Friday at Ira Blough's.
Bute of Mlchican. The Probate Court
best t
Jones—Are
you
optimistic
about
|tune to break his left arm wlille
for the County of Kent.
Mrs. Abble Lee of Grand Rapids
At a »e«*lon of Mid court, held at Ihe
pur c CHURCH O F T H E N A 2 A R E N E playing in the yard Thursday a f t - spent Friday a t the Byron Weeks postwar business?
probate
office. In the city of Ctrand RapRev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
Smith—Yes,
possib
ernoon.
Ms. in said county on tha U t h day of
home.
Jones—Then
why
do
you
look
so
April,
A.
D. 1M6.
wheth
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Sharon Dintaman spent Tuesuay The windstorm Monday a f t e r Prwent. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLAHD,
furtht
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and afternoon with her grandmother, noon did considerable damage In worried?
iTVift of Probata.
Smith—I'm not sure my optimism
In tlr Kattrr of the £•£>*? ot Hfewo
comm 7:45 p. m.
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs.
this section, demolishing tho largo
WlttRvUr, DroeMfd.
N. Y. P. S. a t 7:00 p. m.
tiona
Mr. and Mra. Leo Barker of Bel- silo on the Byron Weeks farm, it justified I
U appearing to tlM court that the time
Midweek prayer meeting Wed- mont were Sunday dinner guests of wrecking the windmill a t the Kllpdemai
for preaentatlcm of clalma asalnat talfl
DOUBLE
CHECK
eatate
•hould be limited, and that a
wlllin nesday. a t 7:45 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew and fer-Lacy home, also tearing off
time and place be appointed to receive,
ing a
Rev. W. M. MeGuire. Michigan family.
•
a
m
i
n
e
and adjoat all ctalina and debarn doors, uprooting several trees,
mands acaloat aald dcceaaed by and be.
District Superintendent of the Nazboys.
Miss Donna Dalstra was an over- and damaging light and telephone
fore aald court:
every arene Oiurches, will be the speaker night guest of Elolse Hobbs Friday. wires, etc. Fortunately no one was
It la Ordered. That all tbe creditor* of
aald deceated arc required to preaent their
agree a t all the Sunday services.
The Morse Lake Community Injured.
cUlmt to aald court at aald Probate Office
Farm Bureau will meet at the home
abunc
on or before Uie X7Ui day of Jano A. D.
IMS. at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
that
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter on
Mfd time utd place being hereby appointFriday,
April
27.
All
members
and
Invest
ed
for the examinaUon and ad}uatxnent nf
News
From
Grand
Rapids
Corner Washington and Kent
all claim* and dmanda asalnet said defriends a r e invited to attend.
have
Of F o r n w Bowne Folks
Morning services at 11 o'clock
John Johnson of Grand Rapids,
our I
CLARA M. BRANDEBUR*
l l li Further Ordered, That public noevery Sunday.
father of Mrs. Addle Dalstra, was a
mUltt
Jane—Would you go out with a tice thereof be slven by publication of a
"Doctrine of Atonement" will be visitor at their home Saturday.
copy of thia order for three aucccaalve
Lendweeka previoua to acid day of hearte*. is
E a r l Glldden and wife visited her fellow who has a past?
t h e subject of the lesson-sermon
Joan—It all depends on whether the Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed
duce
sister.
Mrs. Susie Whitney, a t FreeIn all Christian Science Churches
uod circulated "n aald county.
And
then
there
was
the
lady
who
he has a present for me.
that
port Sunday. We a r c sorry to hear
JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
throughout the world on Sunday,
couldn't stand t h t way her husmism April 22.
Judge of Prebate.
that Susie is confined to h e r bed
A true Copy:
Perfect Preacrtptlen
band continually talked to himself, again.
The Golden Text, n Cor. 5:17.
PRED ROTH.
Doctor—You look much better to- R»5leter of Probe
so she went home to mutter.
r30-U
HAV
Horbart Frecland a n d wife Al
Among the Bible citations is the
day.
Hastings were guests of Will Glaspassage, Romans 5:1-11.
Air
D.
fWtUfe
Patient—Yes, ! followed the direcm
Mflnroe A«i.
gow and daughter Mildred Sunday.
Correlative passages to be read
goinf
tions on your medicine bottle.
MldatKoc
CATHOLIC PA RISH ES
F
r
a
n
k
Martin,
wife
and
Mary
K.
f
r
o
m
the
Christian
Science
textHoue
Doctor—What were they?
(IKNtRAL—CHANGE OF NAME
S
t
Mary's—LoweU
were
guesU
of
Mrs.
MarUn's
aunt,
book, 'Science and Health with
and
Patient—Keep the bottle tightly
Rev. F r . J o h n F. Grzybowaki
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
Mrs. Elsie Gabol, In Lowell Sunday. corked!
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
we f
for the County of Kent
Mass every Sunday a t 8:00 and J o h n MIshler and wife were]
B a k e r Eddy, include p. 23.
a un
At a MMlon of aald court, held at the
guoats of Mrs. Mishler's niece, M-s.
probate office, In the City of Grand Rap10:00 a. m .
Real Vacation
lief
lda, m aald County on the Wi day of
Wm. Spears and husband and acBrown—I love sununer resorts.
S t Patrick's—Parnell
rlgW
Aprtl, A. D. 1M6.
ADA CONGT. CHURCH
companied them to the Evangelical
Praaeat: HON. JOSEPH R. QILLARD.
Blue—But I thought you told me
Rev. William J . Murphy
outfi
Judge
of Probate.
Henry L. Rust, Minister
Church in Leigh ton Sunday eve? you'd never been at one.
over
2a U* MjUfc-r erf the EaUU H BIAard
8-00 a.m., Low Mass and sermon.
ning where the Caledonia ComSunday
S'-hool
a
t
10:00
a.
m.
Ifcarta
afclfe. Change of Nctne
Brown—That's right, but my wife
attei
10:00 a. rn.. High Mass and serRichard I>ennla Bcalfe having ft'td In
munity Choir gave a cantata. Mr. bail
Evening worship and sermon a t
of c
mon.
aald court hla petition pr&ylnR that an
7:3ft.
Spears gave a solo on the program.
order be laaued herein changing the name
an e
Cascade and Bowz^
of ptutioner from Richard Deaala Bcalfe
The
Women's
Missionary
Society
Without
a
Rash
ate :
to Richard Dennla Elaaon.
will meet on Thursday, April 19, Rev. Fr. E. H Raoette, P a r t o r
Nit—Is kleptomania catching?
R e a d the Ledger W a n t Ads and
It U Ordered, That Friday tlw 4th day
what
Wit—No. it's takitgl
of Ma;, A, D. IMS, at tec o'clock in the
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. save money.
RODM with Mrs. Kit Martin.
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T H B LOWBLL

At Dr. Myera* Office
t i l B. Main St., LoweU
TO EXAMINE E Y E S AND
F U R N I S H GLASSES
Phone 2M-FI for Appointment

kOCAL

MARKET REPORT

Corrected April 18, 1945
Wheat, bu
$ L66
Rye, bu
1-15
Com bu
L10
Buckwheat, cwt
1.75
Barley, cwt
110
Oats, bu
70
Cracked Corn, c w t
2.70
Com and Oats Feed, c w t — . 3.17
Com Meal, c w t
2.68
Shelled Com, c w t
2.50
Bran, c w t
2.38
Middlings, c w t
2.33
Pea Beans, cwt..>
6.00
Light Red Beans, cwt
7.25
Dark Red Beans, cwt
7.25
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 6.00
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
6.75
(All b«aa« bought on a hand-picked ba«l8>
Butter, lb
50
B u t t e r f a t lb
.54
Eggs, doa.....r.
Hogs, live, cwt
13.00-1425
Hogs, dressed, c w t
20.00
Beef, flva, lb
.06-.1B
Beef, dressed, lb
18-J5
Chlokeaa, lb
JOVfc-JS

Cah 7 8 ;

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

ALTO, M I C H I G A N .

WOMEN&GIRLS
Wanted
•k

For Finishing Room

if

LIGHT INTERESTING WORK
Promotions Available

Superior Furniture Co.
Lowell, Michigan

mm*
m

SIX

MARY

O'HARA

W.M.U. F8ATURB.«-*«
SYNOPSIS

working with Flicka and riding her
a little, because she was just exactly two years old and strong and
well-grown. And you said I was
light enough so it wouldn't hurt her
back any. And I worked her out with
the blanket and surcingle and began
( IIAPTKK II: Ken U dUappolnted. He
to ride her. And during that vaca
had hoped that the colt would become a
famous race hone. Thia badly formed tlon do you remember t\»e time you
white foal la evidently a throwback to the took me in to town with you and
Albino. Ihe wild atalllon that U Flicka-a
we met Mr. Sargent and had dinner
great grandalre.
with him a t thn Mountain Hotel?
CHAPTER III: Ken walU for a favorable time to tauMunce the foal'a ar- And he was talking about his stud,
rival. Charlie Sargent, millionaire horae about Appalachian. And bra—well,
breeder, and Col. Morton Harria, are praising him and praising him. And
houae gueata. The colonel wants to have
hla mare bred by Banner, the McLaugh then he got to brag—well, praising
lln atalllon.
all the colts he had had from him—"
Ken paused, looking interrogativeCHAPTER IV: Rob McLaughlin, Ken'a
father, laviiee the colonel and Sargent Vy a t his father, and Rob grinned
to ride out with h l a aad get Banner "Yes. I remember. He praised 'em
The colonel, on r. mare, haa a wild ride
It's a habit he's g o t "
back to the atablea.
Harris laughed and Sargent's
CHAPTER V: Everyone laughn and
aneers at the while colt. Ken'a mother. hand pinched Ken'a shoulder a little
Nell, who names all the honea, calls him harder and he said. "Get on with
Thunderhead, but nicknames hlra Ooblin. your story, young man."
"Well, so you see—when I weni
CHAPTER VI
back to school after that Easter
A strange feeling went through vacation I was thinking about ApNell. He was ugly, and she had palachian."
Rob groaned. "And when Ken be
miscalled him, and they had all
laughed at him, but here he was gins to think about something. 1
turned to her, and a rush of pro* don't mind telling you. it's a slnglt
tectlve compassion went through track mind."
••So." said Ken v'Sgedly. "whei
her. She put her hand on his neck
and stroked him. Panting slightly, • got home In June that's what I
• thinking about I rode over sev
his sides going in and out, his
chunky legs splayed out comically, eral timet on Cigarette to look at
he leaned against her. hiding his Appalachian."
"The hell you did!" said Charley.
eyes from the world.
••Well—" with some eagerness,
They went down to dinner.
"what did you think of him?
When Rob added a bottle of Bur"Oh." Ken's voice rose in enthusigundy to the meal, even Charley
asm. "just what you did! I agreed
Sargent abandoned his wisecracking
with all the proud things you said
on the subject of the white foal
about him I "
and gave his attention to the roast
"Thank you for t h a t sonl
ducki and mushrooms in cream.
"And what then. Ken?" asked
Ken was in the seventh heaven. Rob.
After all. It had gone well—better
"Well, that was about the time to
thnn he bad dared to hope. Thun- breed Flicka. And you told me to
derhead! What a name! And his see to i t "
father had stopped Howard from
Rob's eyes narrowed and glanced
making fun of it— He glanced at away as he tried to remember. Nell
his father and found the penetrat- nodded. " I remember that, Rob.
ing blue eyes fixed on him in a very You had moved Banner and the
thoughtful manner.
brood m a r e s up onto the Saddle
"And now." said Rob genially, Back. There were just the saddle
"Ken's got something to tel' us. mares i n - F l l c k a and Taggert And
He's going to tell us who is really you told Ken it was his responsithe sire of that white foal up in the bility, and that when she came
corraL"
around he was to take her to the
Ken had thought he was prepared stallion."
for it, but it was a shock all the
Rob nodded. " I remember. Well,
same, and unpleasant feelings went Ken?"
through him. He couldn't find words.
Ken's words came with a strugHis mind was in a fog.
gle. "Well you see. I had been think"The s i r e ! " exclaimed Harris, ing and thinking about Appalaastonished. "Why, what's this? I chian. because we wanted FUcka's
thought Banner was the sire of all foal to be a racer, and Banner was
your foals."
never a racer. And when I remem"Not that one," grinned Rob. bered all Mr. Sargent had said
"Your m a r e is perfectly safe, Mort. about him. and every colt he had
You'll have a fine little sorrel colt got by him. why then—why then—"
—dead ringer for Banner—when she
"Well?" prompted Charley.
foals next summer. I told you. Ban"Well, when she came in h e a t I
ner breeds true. Sorrels. Like as just rode her over there c ;e day—It
peas in a pod."
took me most of the day—and put
"Hah!"
exclaimed
Charley. her in the pasture with Appalachian
"You're crawling. Just because - a n d when she was bred I rode her
you've got a throwback, you're go- home again. That's all."
ing to disown it! Didn't think it of
There was silence for a moment
you, Rob!"
as Ken finished his recital. Sudden"Come on. Ken," said Rob, "who ly Harris burst out laughing. Howis the sire of that little goblin up ard stared In open-mouthed awe at
there?"
his younger brother. The stunt itself
Ken, without turning around, was nothing t? the secrecy, with
jerked his head and elbow in the which it hod been concealed for
direction of Charley Sargent "That more than a year. It was a faculty
big black stud of hisl"
"Whose?"
"Mr. Sargent's."
"Ouch!" shouted Sargent Then,
"Do you let him tell w h o p p m like
t h a t Rob? Or is he given to pipe
dreams?"
Rob was as astonished as anyone.
"Appalachian, Ken?"
"Yes. s i r . "
"Why, lie doesn't even know Appalachian," shouted S a r g e n t "Ken
—did you f v e r see him? He's never
been off my ranch, and that's
twenty miles away."
Ken answered, "He's that big
black stallion with three wh<te socks
and a white star between his eyes.
He hongs out in that little draw by
the quakin'-asp and the box elder
where the fence crosses your line.
Twenty miles away by the highway, but about eight miles of
straight riding across country. Only
one gate to go through, and your
buck fence to take down."
There was a shocked silence
Then, as Ken's words sank home,
Charley Sargent jumped to his feet.
His long browu face was serious
for once, his big hat a little awry, a
frown between his brows.
" I don't believe itl It couldn't be!
Why—that little misbegotten pup up
there—son of Appalachian!" In two
strides he reached Ken, seized him
by the shoulder and yanked him up.
"Stand up here." He set the boy
on the low wooden table facing them
all
Ken's face was a little pale, but
"Flicka to Appalachlaa, U:M
his dark blue eyes looked at his p. xn. June 28."
father without flinching.
"Come on. Ken," said Rob, "let's Howard was envious of—to do unhave the story. TU begin It for y o a usual things—and then keep them
A year ago last spring we decided entirely to yourself.
Rob said. "You took that long, sixFlicka should be bred."
"No. sir, It was the fall before teen-mile ride on your m a r e ' "
"Y^s. sir. I got off aud rested her
t h a t About Thanksgiving time. You
t n d mother said we'd breed Flicka now and then. You were letting me
• s soon aa she was old enough and ride her because you said she had
grown so well and I h a d n ' t "
get a foal."
#
It was true. Ken was stin no
l "That's r i g h t I r e m e m b e r now.
You and Howard were home from larger than he had been at ten.
Rob- thought again. "You must
school for the Thanksgiving weekhave been away most of tha day. 1
end."
"Yes. And when we went back to don't remember I t "
Ken u i d , 'It was a day when you
school, all winter long I was thinking about that And when I came and mother had been In town. And
home for the spring vacation at Eas- you stayed there for lunch and you
ter. you remember you Wt ma start didn't get home until lata in the
CIIAPTKR 11 At l&sl Flick*'• colt U
born. It U white—the only white hor»«
ever foaled on Gooae Bar ranch, high in
the mountains of Wyoming. Ken McLaughlin, FUcka's 12-year-old owner, finds
them out on the range In a cold rain•torm.
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afternoon." Ken was keeping his
biggest punch to the end. "Anyway,
I can prove It to you. dad," he
added.
"How?"
Ken stepped down f r o m the witness stand and vanished Into" the
house. Hiey heard his steps going
upstairs. He returned holding out a
paper, folded and wrinkled and
soi^d. He handed it to Rob who
opened it with a mystifled air and
read it silently, then passed It to
Charley.
Sargent stared at it a long time,
then read aloud slowly. "FLICKA
TO APPALACHIAN. 12.30 P. M
JUNE 28th.
Sargent flung down the paper,
sprang to his leet and shouted. "I
don't believe it!" then, with one long
leap over the flower border, turned
his back and went striding up to the
corral.
"This beats me," gaid Rob. " I
didn't dream It was Appalachian. I
knew It wasn't Banner. What I
thought was that the Albino was
somewhere In the neighborhood
again and that he had got to the
m a r e - o r perhaps that Ken's mind
had been working overtime and
cooked up some crazy scheme and
that he had taken her out to him."
Charlie came striding back.
"Gimme a drink. Rob—If this
is true, it's a terrible blow."
" I t ' s true aU right," said Colonel
Harris. "I watched Ken's face when
he told ft. His face was straight
and the story's straight."
Charley gulped down the drink
Rob poured for him and as Rob
U e d the other glasses, held his out
again.
."Hope this won't make you take
to drink. Charley." said Harris dryly. "Brace up! Lots of people have
family secrets to hide!"
"We won't give It away, Charley." chuckled Rob.
Charley didn't even hear them. He
threw off his hat and ran one hand
distractedly through his hair. "Maybe It didn't take," he exclaimed suddenly. "Maybe, later on in the summ e r she was bred by some other
stallion. That's Itl" he said excitedly, "You said the colt came months
later than you expected!"
But Ken shook his head. "She was
never out on the range again. You
set. that was the first summer 1
had been able to do much with her
or ride her at aU. She was a twoyear-old. And I had her down here
In the stable or the home pasture
all summer so that she would be
well schooled by the time I had to
leave the ranch in the fall. And
there weren't any other stallions
around."
Nell nodded. "That's true. She was
underfoot aB summer. Ken did everything bu* have her in the
kitchen."
"I did have her In the kitchen.
Mother! Remember the time you
put the oat bucket in the kitchen
sink, and I colled her in, and she
walked right In and went all around
the kitchen, looking at everything
and smelling It. and then ate her
oafs at the sink?"
"Look here. Ken." said Rob, "do
you realize that you stole that service? You heard what Mr. Sargent
said ot dinner—that the stud fee for
Appalachian is $250.00."
"I've always told you, Ken," his
father rubbed it In, "that you cost
me money every time you turn
around."
"Cost you money I "
"Well—you owe that money to
Charley here and you can't pay I t
"No, sir."
"Someone's got to pay I t "
"I should say-ay-ay not!" exclaimed Charley. "If that's the Appalachian's foal, you owe m e for
nothing. On the contrary. I owe Ken
an apology. And the nice little m a r e
too."
Ken began to breathe again and
glanced at his father to see If there
were to be any penalties from that
quarter.
"If Mr. Sargent forgives you the
debt, Ken, I've got nothing to say."
'Here comes the Goblin nowl"
exclaimed Howard.
Gus had let the horses out of the
corral to pasture and Flicka and
her foal and T a t o e r t and the geldings were coming to water a t the
round stone fountain in the middle
of the Green.
The men and boys went down to
look at them m o r e closely.
"You'll just have to face I t Charley, it's a throwback all r i g h t
Throwback through Flicka to the Albino. And your stud's blood wasn't
strong enough to outweigh hers."
"My stud's!" groaned Charley.
"It isn't his blood alone but sixty
generaUons of the finest racing
blood—and this m a r e of Ken's outweighs them all—and throws back
to that wild mustang!"
The colt as usual, was not following his dam but wandering here
and there as he felt Inclined. Flicka
turned her head and nickered for
him. then dipped her nose into the
fountain and drank.
"That's a beautiful m a r e . " said
Charley, looking at FUcka's glossy
golden coat, her f u l l flaxen tall
and mane, and the gentleness and
Intelligence in the golden eyes she
turned to them. She mouthed the
cool water, Uttlng streams of It run
from her muzzle, then turned her
head to her foal again.
"Dad," said Ken miserably, "is
he—really—eo awful?"
Rob hestltated. "Well, Ken, nobody could say he has good conformation. He Is shaped like a fullgrown horse, a bronc at t h a t He'll
have to change a good d e a l "
"But he will, dad! He'U grow!"
"He'U have to grow in some spots
and shrink in others. That jughead!"
Ken looked at the head. It was
certainly too Urge. It had a tarrlbly stubborn look.
"HI. W l a h l " said Charley to the
foal, then turned to Ken. "Well, you
win. Ken. I believe your story. Ycur
Goblin is by m y Appalachian, and
IX you want papers, yoo can have
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them."
" I can only have half papars. sir,
NBwsura
because Flicka' only has half pa" M I - H A T LOCK
pers."
•"You oughtn't to have any papers
The memorial services held for
at all wiih a stolen service. Ken,"
Pvt. Robert Gorley a t t h e Alaaka
said his father.
'TU waive t h a t " said Charley. Bnptlst Church Sunday afternoon
"Do you reaUze, Rob, that this were largely attended. In the foreUttle Goblin has Appalachian for a ground amid t h e beautiful flowers
sire. Banner ~for a grandsire, and was Robert's picture in his unithe Albino for a great grandsire? form. Mr. Adams, t h s pastor, gave
That ought to be enough T.N.T. to a very appropriate talk. Flower*
afterward were t a k e n to t h e cemebust him wide open."
placed on different
Winter again. BUzzards. Wild tery a n d
storms. Days of terrible loneliness graves.
Wenger spent Tuesand feor with Rob out in weather
when a man should be safe beside
his own fire—perhaps on the high- [Sherrington, and Tom.
ways hauling feed in the truck, and
antertalned
the day passing—hours crawUng the AJaska Social Club a t her home
past with no sign of him return- last Wednesday afternoon.
ing. Then night coming on. She'd
"nr;. a " d * n
Bert Brown of
>P€nt the
be standing by the north window
"^fc-and
at the far end of the house looking with their aunt. Mrs. Nina Fox.
out into the Jarkness, watching. For
v .visitors.
V 0 * and Um[ly were 6unwhat? Wha; could you see in the ^day
inky blackness? Or even If it was
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis of Alto
daylight what could you see but •pent Sunday with Mrs. John
snow falling and falUng. white as a
winding sheet? You could see the B l o d ^ t t hospital, finding him much
Ughts. The two big headlights of better. He expects to return home
Rob's truck coming, way off on the this week.
ranch road. You could catch them
Mrs. George Douglaas entertalnsoon after the truck left the Lincoln ed Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Douglass a t a
Highway, lose them when they birthday dinner Sunday honoring
curved In near the woods, then catch ner husband s 83rd birthday.
them again before they came down
A f t e r the services f o r their son
the hlU. Lights boring through the
Robert, the relatives returned to the
darkness coming slowly down the
j Gorley home for supper before dehlU with a load of oats or baled hay.
parting for their various homes.
(continued next week)
t h c f r o a t for
•
®cast'for
ithis vicinity Saturday night did not
materialize, although many here
ALTON— VERGENNES took t h e precaution of covering u p
MRS. CLAIR C U L V E R
! their strawberries.
I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harvey of
Mrs. F r a n k Reugeegger and Mrs. Grand Rapids were Sunday after0n
at
th8
Gerald Staal visited the Culver W
^ck
home last Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
LoCk
' T* on Mr. and Mrs
Sunday evening
Staal Is getting along very nicely 'sundav
and expects to move back to Lowell Henry Neimeyer. Mr. and Mrs. I r a
Snay were also callers a t t h e
after school Is o u t
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Culver and .Nehneyer home.
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Robert Henry called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Blerl Wedneadey eveECHOES OP
ning.
GRAND
RIVER DRIVE
Jerome Miller fell down stairs
SHIHLET MAE BTLBMA
and Injured his ribs.
Albert Blaaer, John Blerl and
Mrs. Susan Granstra of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Culver were in Grand
River announces the marriage of
Rapids last Friday.
her daughter. P f c . Susan Granstra.
Robert Henry left last Thureday
to Cpl. John A d o m e t t o of Clevefor Hillsdale where he will visit
land Ohio, In Salt Lake City, Utah,
with his father and family.
April 7, 1945.
'
Lee Francisco left Wednesday Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Byla f t e r spending ten days with his sma Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.
mother and brother.
Ralph Schultema and family of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Millard of Grand Rapids,
Traverse City and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mulder n r visited David
Bremans of GreenvUle visited Mr. \ o » a t the J a m e s Cooper home In
and Mrs. Albert Blaser Saturday. Ada on Sunday.
Sunday the Blasers entertained Mr. Visitors a t the Wm. Havlnga
and Mrs. Millard with a dinner in home were Mr. and Mrs. K. Boylan
Lowell.
and sons, Michael and Edward, Mr
1>lck D
The wind did considerable dam^
y « « r t ' Mr. and Mrs.
age to roofs and buildings In this Albert Detmeia and Henrietta Dstvicinity.
S U i ^ a n < i M r " Q*01*® Canton,
Mrs. Wm. Miller of ElweU, a Robet Graahorn and Lillian Druformer Alton resident and her epn- galls.
in-law Mr. Shaw callcu on Sarah
Mr. and Mrs. John Bylsma, Jr.,
Purdy Sunday.
and f-mlly were Sunday visitors of
Rev. and Mrs. Anderson visited Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Bylsma, Sr., and
the former's sister In a Greenville Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bylsma at
Home Acres.
hospital Monday.
Elmer Tusoh and sons went fishMr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks spent
Sunday afternoon with ^ I r s . Lizzie ing In Flat river near F a l l a s b u r *
Saturday afternoon.
Compton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Engen spent
Teoh./3 Delos Buckingham has
been assigned to duty in Halleron - a t u r d a y evening visiting Mr. and
hospital on Staten Is., New York. Mrs. Charles Hoadworth In Grand
Wind Monday ripped the steel Rapids.
Mr. and M r a Robert Hon t o n
roofing off one side of the barn a t
Clyde Condon's and strew It in late of this neighborhood, were
many pieces over the field across pleasantly surprised when Mr. and
the road. One long strip was hang^ Mrs. Harold Engen and children
called on t h e m Sunday evening.
ing across the electric tension wires
until removed by Consumers Pwr.
Co. employees.
MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE
There were 83 out for Alton SunM M . XVA BNOLB
day school. E a s t e r morning 140 attended services
J o h n Andrews and sons of Grand
a / S g t Tom Read ha* been home Papids and Mrs. Roye Ford of Veron furlough from Tyndoll Field,
were Sunday callers a t the
Fls. and will report this Thursday
of Mrs. Hettle Davis and
a t Lincoln, Neb. Ha has been over- Ted Elhart.
seas and flew 50 long missions over
Mrs. Elmer Wlftenbach enterenemy territory with the 15th Air tained the Ladles Aid last ThursForce b a w d In Italy, but has volun- day.
teered to go back. Is such courage
Mrs. Clayton Engle is epending
appreciated enough? Good luok, two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
Tom, f r o m your old neighbors here Elhart and son Teddie of F r e m o n t
and may you be brought safely
and J e n n i e McPherson
home again and soon.
t h e week-end with their
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbaeh grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
and children will be supper guests F r o a t
this (Thursday) of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lizxle Davis and son Martin
J o h n Gauw In Grand Rapids.
of Grand R a p i d s w e r e S u n d a y callS g t ' H e d " H u f f m a n who haa e r s at Lew Frit*-. Mrs. Hettle Davis
been a t F t Casey, Wash, the past and Mrs. E v a Engle'a
four months was among those
•Mra. Wayne Elaocr attended
chosen to go to San Francisco for memorial services f o r a cousin,
military duties during the World J e r r y Borgmen, who was killed in
Conference. Red enlisted four years '^ a x ® f n * > o u r g. Sunday evening- a t
affo April 10 and spent 89 months H d l a n d .
overseas on So. P i c . Islands. He
Mr and Mra H a r r y Kitchen of
cams home on Nov. 80 on the ro- [Orand Rapids spent Friday evening
tation plan.
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech.
Clyde Condon was drawn on a
Staff Sgif. Tom Read spent last
case to be tried at a later data. week with Mr. and M r a Wayne
Otherwise Jury duties are over ' o r Blaser.
this term.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Courier of
Saranac were week ago Sunday N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
MRS. EFFTE COX
guests at the Floyd Clark homo.
Charles Elliott of New York acMrs. E v a K a u f f m a n spent the
companied Bud Condon home over
week-end with her family in Grand
the week-end from Dearborn.
Mr. and Mrs. Faye Clark of Rapids.
Mrs. Howard MiUer and son are
Muskegon were home recently to
visit the letter's mother, Mrs. Mo on the sick l i s t
Mr. a n d Mra. Sam Prevosf were
aorley, who is In the hospital.
Glenn Connor of Keene h^s been In Grand Rapids Monday on busihome on furlough f r o m the Navy neoa
Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox wore Sunday
hospital in Seattle and will return
guests a t the H e r m a n Vanderstolp
there for further t r e a t m e n t
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach home in Grand Raplda.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Charles Qulggle
and chUdren were Sunday dinner
guests of the Lester Benjamin f a m - accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ily of Hear Saranac.
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Mix. Alberta (nee Mary Blerl) of Louis to dinner Sunday a t the home
Belding epemt Sunday with her of Mr. a n d Mrs. C. Wateraon in
\
parents here. Her husband was Grand Rapids.
Mr. Harold Peel and M r a HatUe
away on a trucking trip.
Merrell called on Mrs. Bessie Snyder of Haledonia Sunday who is
I eat my peas
honey,
laid u p with a sore leg.
I've done It all my life,
I t makes the peas taate funny,
T r y a w a n t a d in t h e Ladgw.
But It keeps them on my knife.

" W hen you think of the sacrifices our fighting men are making in thia war. it'a hard to
figure wX how we'll evei repay them, iin't
i t Judge?"
"Yes, it really is, Tom. There are only
certain things we can do. Such a s . . . w r i t e
t h e m cheerful l e t t e r s often. Sfcr.d them
favorite gifts from time to time. Work
liarder than ever to provide them with
everything they need to finith t h t i r job
quiddy. Buy more and more Wai B o n d s . , ,
especially during the current d r i v e . . . t o

r*

Some men like to vlalt a city
if It has good restaurants, others
if it has pretty girls, others If ths
beer Is excellent. Some even come
for picturesque scenery, attractive
Chopping conditions, or theatrical
displays—Including burlesque. The

Alto Locals
Mr. and Mra. Howard Seeley and
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer
SOUTH BOWNE
SPRING HILL - EAST ADA daug^itera, Virginia and Margie,
MRS. J X M M N P A R D N
attended a family dinner a t Mr
MRS. EAR1. VOSBURO
were Friday evening gueata of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stauffer's in Hastand Mra. E. Hurd.
Mra. Fred Patttoon
Esther
Simpson
was
a
caUer
a
t
ings Sunday, in honor of P v t Art
Mrs. Florence Cole assisted at the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Case
Theule
are
beStauffer, who is home on furlough. the Lacy-Porrltt home Monday eve- ing congratulated on t h e birth of a filling station during Mr. Hunter's
ning.
absence.
'eon, David.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Ralph Loveland and
Alto Garden Chib Meeta
a sincere and kindly p r e s i d e n t
Mrs. E. Hurd accompanied Mrs.
two sons and Mrs. Paul J. AverUl Jessie Blough and family of F r e e - Keith, son of Mr. and Mrs. LeonMemorial
services
were
held
in
t
h
e
The Alto Garden Club's first
of Grand Rapids were Tuesday port moved Saturday to their new a r d Fase, underwent an operation iMary Rowley to Grand Rapids
Methodist
church
Saturday
a
f
t
e
r
meeting was beid a t the pleasant
evening dinner guests of Mr. and home formerly vacated by J e r r y for mastoid a t S t Mary's hospital Wednesday.
jBlough.
home of Mr. Arch Wood of Mc noon and all business places were Mrs. Glen Loveland.
this week Monday.
Cord a, with his daughter, Mrs. My- closed. The favorite Bible verse and
Mrs. Polly Eash received a letter Mrs. Albert Hauserman and H a r Mr. a n d Mrs. Claud Silcox were
song
of
president
Roosevelt
were
ron Henry, aa hostess. A f t e r the
VERGENNES CENTER
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and f r o m her son Lt. John of Wlldwood, old of Smyrna, Leo Rlchmand of
business meeting conducted by our used in the Sunday service. PresiMRS. ARVIL HEILMAN
Mrs. Valda Chaterdon of Lowell. N. J., saying he had planned to fly Rockford a n d Mr. and Mrs. P a u l
dent
H
k
r
r
y
S.
T
r
u
m
a
n
,
in
his
able new president, Mrs. Emerson
over
on
Saturday
to
Chicago,
but
Wlllenkamp
and
Uttle
son
of
KalaMrs. E r n e s t Roark received word
Stauffer, Mrs. Andrew Zoet intro- speech Monday noon, realizes the of the d e a t h of her aunt, Mrs. on account of the storm between mazoo were Sunday visitors of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo P r a t t and childuced Mrs. Lawrence Englerth, her huge problems facing him and It la "Sherm" Addle White, who passed Pittsburgh and Harrlsburg, P a , he and Mrs. E a r l Vosburg. Mr. and dren of Grand Rapids were Sunday
hoped
all
peoples
a
n
d
parties
will
was
delayed.
daughter-in-law from Gr. Rapid
Mrs. Bud Huckle and twjo children guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
help him to the best of their ability. away Sunday evening at .the home
who cleverly reviewed "The World
Collar.
Martin Kunde and family attend- were visitors also.
Mr. and Mrs. Amherst Colby and of her daughter, Mrs. Ralph RalWas My Garden". Twenty members
Mrs. Charles Farrell and Sgt.
ed the bazaar and show a t the par- The Theule sisters of Grand Rapston
of
Kalamazoo.
Services
were
children of Midland called on Mr.
were present and Mrs. Norton
held In Kaiamazoo Wednesday, ish hall a t Holy Corners Friday Ids were recent visitors of Mr. and Jdstln Farrell were Friday afterand Mrs. Earl Colby Sunday.
Henry and Mrs. Hulda Flnels of
Mrs. T. Theule and Mr. and Mra noon callers at the Charles Collar
burial a t Bowne Center about noon. night.
Mrs. Gerald Flnels of Lowell was
Lowell, Mrs. Bell White of Calehome. Sgt. Farrell Is home on furFriends here extend sympathy to The Martin Kunde family a r e Case Theule and son.
donia and Mrs. Stella Warner were a Saturday dinner guest of Mr. and the family.
busy harvesting their asparagus Grace Vosburg, Mr. and Mrs. Don lough from Italy.
Olson and Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Vos- S 2/c John Ebers and Mrs. Ebers
guests. Delicious refreshments were Mrs. Elmer Dintaman.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Sargeant of crop on tho f a r m formerly owned
'burg were recent dinner guests of were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
served by the hostess and h e r comMr. and Mrs. Harrison Hughson Grand Rapids wore Thursday by Seymour Relgler.
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Moerdyk at Cas- and Mrs. Michael Myckowiak.
mittee and a lovely poem, a fav- of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mrs. Minnie Bouck returned to cade.
Grace Tichelaar, Clarence Melns
orite of our dear departed member, Mrs. Chas. Sterzlck Sunday a n d Raeslde.
her home Sunday after having spent
and James Tichelaar were Sunday
M r a Arch Wood was read by Mrs. were lunch guests of Mr. end Mrs.
Provision for recognition of the honorably discharged veteran
Mrs. Roy Demlng called on Mrs. p a r t of the winter in Lansing.
afternoon callers a t the Arvll HellF r e d Pattison.
F r a n k Kline.
on thc service flag displayed by his immediate family and afliliated
Roxle Ellis Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Lucille Watts and Mary
CAMPAU LAKE
man home.
Next meeting will be with Mrs.
organizations is announced by the War Department. The design of
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and
Mrs. J o h n Brannan returned on Elizabeth were callers on Mrs. JenMR8. E. R. KURD
Mrs. Eva Rlgney of Grand Rapids
Elmer Dintaman on May 16th.
the lapel button for honorable service worn by the discharged soldier
family entertained Walter Foster Sunday evening f r o m Ann Arbor nie Pardee and Wane la Schray last
Is spending a few days with her
will be used os thc symbol.
for dinner Sunday and a theater where she spent the week with her Wednesday afternoon.
mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr. Sunday
Alto l i b r a r y Notes
Mrs. Josephine Miller of Cale- Misses Ruby and Doris Cooper
party in the afternoon in Lowell, son B a r r y and wife. Gerrett and
For each individual who has been honorably discharged from the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
spent Sunday a t home.
Bernard Meyer of Kalamazoo spent donia spent the past week at the
Armed
Forces, the design will be placed on the flag in lieu of the
New rentals a t Alto L i b r a r y a r e : in honor of his 70th birthday.
Baldus and Betty of Holland, Mr.
U. S. Hunter spent several days
Mrs. H D. Smith and Mrs. Harold their spring vacation with Mrs. Steve Miller home.
blue star. When two or more individuals are represented, the design
"Willow Run" by Glendon Swarthnd
Mrs.
E.
Maloney,
Selma
Kerr,
Mrs. James Kidder spent Satur- last week with his daughter a t
of the discharged veteran will replace the star or stars nearest thc
out of Lowell; "Account Rendered", Nye attended the funeral service of Brannan and daughter.
Mrs. George Staal and Sandra and
Alice Racine of LoweU was a day evening with Mrs. Alice Gard- Northport
by Vera Brlttain; "They Shall the letter's friend, Mrs. Nell K r o m
fly end of the flag. Organizations may use one symbol and the number
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard K e r r and
ner
and
E
m
o
r
y
Lowe.
Friends in this vicinity were family.
Come Again", Iby R u t h Mitchell. been's mother, Mrs. Adrlana Krom- Saturday guest of Mrs. Dorothy
of members below it in Arabic numerals, as with the blue or gold stars.
Harold Gless and family of Grand
Devenney.
d to hear of the improve- Mrs. Louis Oesch and son Charles
Magazines, old or new, wUl be ac- been in Grand Rapids Monday.
Vhe design will be gold "n color, like its counterpart, the lapel
t of J o h n Keiser.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr a n d
Mrs. Jessie Miller of Clarksvllle Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. August
cepted at the library.
spent Monday afternoon with Mr.
button, for honorable service, and will consist of a dexter eagle
Lemmer
of
Kalamazoo
spent
SunHelen Clark Is home again and Mrs. T. W. Read.
—Mrs. H D. Smith, Librarian Mr. and Mrs. J a y Schenck of Grand called on Vcrlle Daniels Saturday.
displayed perched within a ring, the dexter wing of the eagle behind
Rapids called on Mr. and Mrs. F.
Steven Green, son of Mr. and day with J a k e Gless and Corrlne. a f t e r an appendectomy a t Blodgett Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan of
the ring, the sinister wing in front of the ring. To make the symbol
hospital
and
Is
Improving
nicely.
Stmshlno and Shadow Aid Meeting MacNaughton Saturday afternoon. Mrs. J a m e s Green of Seven Gables,
iLowell spent Tuesday evening with
stand out from the white background of the flag, the design will be
The
regular
meeting
and
supper
Ed.
Davis
of
Alto
was
a
Sunday
Mrs. Henrietta Brewer of G r a n d fell while playing in the yard on
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read.
H i e "Sunshine and Shadow" Aid Rapids, was a luncheon and theater Thursday and broke his arm. This of the American Legion will be held nighl supper guest of his daughter,
edged in blue. The new provision is made by the Secretary of War,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read were
meeting was held Wednesday eve- guest of her friend, Mrs. Fred P a t - was Steven's unlucky week, as he Monday, April 23, at 7:30 p. m. In Mrs. Reed Cooper and family.
who is authorized by Public Law 750, 77th Congress, to approve the
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
ning, in the Methodist Church din- tison in Grand Rapids Tuesday. H e r also fell in the river. P r e t t y cool the R o t a r y room of the LoweU Cafe. About 30 Grand Rapids school
design of the service flag and lapel button for honorable service and
Norma
Frost
a
t
Moseley.
AU service men a r e invited. Leglon- teachers were entertained at the
ing room, with a 7 o'clock pot luck m a n y friends wUl be glad to know for a swim, Steven.
to issue regulations concerning their use and display.
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Potter
and
alres please mall In your cards and Whltneyvllle Grange hall Friday
supper. President Watts conducted she is able to be out egain.
Josephine Salsbury was a week
J a n e were Sunday dinner guests at
Relented bf U. 8. War D«parUn*nt. DUTMU of Public Relation*.
bring
a
service
man
if
you
can.
business and next meeting will be Keith MacNaughton of Grand end guest of her sister, Mrs. Harinight. A good time was reported. the tHermance-Gross home.
(
a "Mother - Daughter Get-together" Ledge helped his f a t h e r Sidney
Northrup of Grand Rapids.
on May 9th. About
w a s realized MacNaughton move his household
J. J. Haggai spent Monday and
f r o m a penny a day for the sun- goods to his new home in L a k e
Tuesday with his f a t h e r in Grand
shine and shadow days. Sunshine Odessa Thursday. Sid is busy doing Rapids.
about doubled the shadows and this carpenter work on his home there.
Clyde Demlng and family of
is a s we w a n t i t An operetta, "I They were dinner guests of Mr. and Bostwlck Lake and Mr. and Mrs.
Smell Smoke" 'by Mrs. V. L." W a t t s Mrs. F r a n k MacNaughton.
Wayne Benton of Bowne Center
as pianist, in a cerese p a r t y gown
Please deliver all clothes for the called on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Demlng
a n d an exaggerated hair-do and overseas relief to the Methodist Sunday.
M a r y and Addle Sinclair, Mrs. Bert paraonaga by April 23rd. Bowne
Hollls Duell of Ionia, former local
Sydnam and Mrs. Leonard Blos- Center leave a t tho Methodist boy, passed away In the Soldiers
som also in flashy gowns and suits church. All kind^ of clothing, shoes, Home hospital in Grand Rftptda on
^ really hit the high notes. I t was a etc, are needed:
Saturday. Sympathy is extended to
happy ending to a very pleasant
M r a Fred Pattison finished her the relatives.
evening.
j u r y work last Thursday, enjoying
Mr. and M r a Anton Madsen of
it very much and feeling it a n ed- GreenvUle and Mrs. Mary Bryant
Bowne F a r m Bureau Holds
ucational experience. Also enjoyed were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
T h e Bowne Fs-: :a Bureau m e t on the news Itema written by Mrs. C. and Mrs. John Linton.
Thursday evening, April 12, a t the Silcox lest Monday.
S g t Wm. Reynhout was happily
Mr. and Mrs. Camp DerVleig and surprized when he met his brother,
home of Mr. end Mrs. Kenneth Sinclair. Mra Sinclair served a lovely children of Grand Rapids were Sun- S l / c Raymond Reynhout In Honolunch and her table and home were day dinner guests of their aunt, lulu recently.
beautifully decorated with spring Mrs. F r a n k Brew and husband.
Tue landscaping and work done
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Freeman of a t school grounds under direction
flowers. I am sorry to say tha* several of our members were missing. LoweU wero Sunday night dinner of assistant county ag^nt Dick
I realize every one is b u i y getting guests of Mr. and Mra. Honry Sla- Machiele, sure accomplished much
and is a big Improvement
in their oaU, b u t let's all try to ter.
Some wind and rain storm a n d a
get out for the next meeting a t the
We a r e glad to hear R a y Linton
R BONt> wir*
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Uttle ball mixed in Monday a f t e r - Is a Uttle better a t this writing, but
Raeslde on the Morse L a k e Road. noon. Blew trees down in Harold still not able to have callers.
I t j u s t might be worth whUe to see Lester's yard west of town, breakMr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild
what Ralph wlU spring on you as ing electric wires and putting Ughts called on Mr. a n d Mrs. Eugene
your entertainment committee of out of commission for a few hours. Bryant Saturday, who are now
Mr. a n d Mrs. Elmer Dintaman nicely settled in their new f a r m
one.
Mrs. Ralph Raeslde, Reporter caUed on J o h n Keiser a t St. Mary's home, the former Sidney Machospital Sunday and found him Naughton farm.
some improved, also called on their
Alto Honor BoU Names
Mr. and Mra Ed. Johnson and
uncle, Abe D i n t a m a n a t Blodgett
Alma called on hla sister,
The Honor Roll of service men hospital. Mr. Dintaman fell in FreeM r a C h a a Colby and family Sunof Alto and vicinity Is to be brought
port last Tuesday and broke his day.
up-to-date, therefore if you have a
shoulder. H e la quite comfortable
U. S. M. S. P&ul Blocher came
"relative In the service whose name a t p r e s e n t
S aturday to spend a week's leave
Is not on the roU now, please notify
Mildred Sydnam has been pro- with the home folks. He is stationed
eithe: WiUlam Fairchild or Lawmoted to 1st L t , receiving ber sU- a t Sheepsbead Bay.
rence Gephart immediately.
ver h-r. Mildred states she Is now
U. S. M. S. Leo Blocher and bride
f
Uncle Sam needs just about as much
0
But—to save time and work, t1 \iwill
in Germany and also writes f o r us are spending most of the week with
So—we've got to make 2 as big as 31
' * money this year tofightthe war as be
Alto Locals
not to waste sympathy on any Ger- h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
be only 2 War Loans this year instead
We've
got to lend, in 2 chunks, apdid last Whether we're fighting Germans
Mrs. Kathleen Kendall and son mans, young or old and i s s u r e we Tobias. Leo leaves for New York
of 3, as there were in 1844.
proximately
as
much as we lent last year in
J e r r y of Grand Rapids a r e spend- wouldn't if «re ccald see the things the 28th.
and Japs, or Japs alone, therell be no e u j
:
3.
Which
means
that, in the approaching
ing the week w i t h Mr. a n d Mrs, L she has, as a nurse.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Howard Gilbert,
ing up till every last enemy is oo h s kneet
W. Gephart.
Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t Rosenberg Mr. a n d Mra Harold Gilbert and
7th War Loan, each of us will have to buy a
Flags ha e been a t half-mast In attended the 50th wedding anni- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reynolds, all of
BIGGER share of extra Bonds.
Alto since hearing the sad news of versary of Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Detroit and vldiiity spent the week
t h e death of Franklin D. Roosevelt. Krumble of Grand Rapids Sunday. end with Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert
and Swift Wine gar.
J

pay for the ammunition and fighting equipment they must have."
"All that still seems kind of small compared with what tney'nr doing for us, Judge."
"iT'.ir. but it's about all we cider folks
back home nan *W>, Tom.
one more
Uiittg. And ths; is be euro our fighting men
come home t o the aaroe kind c*. country they
left behmJ. The kind of country their letters
tell us they want Nothmg changed that
they don't want changed while they're away
and u n s U e to e i p ' e f s t b a r wishes."

Bxrtvi

I* immtirtnl i£nu*<*4

CwA'

mm' tf 4lf«Wfc Pmrif* ImiuMria, In

larger!
ber seek opportunities
The soundest asset any man can
to better their fortunes or reputa- have is the earning power of his
tions.
hands and brains.
Friendship is the highest degree
Some salesman are paid as much
of perfection in society. — Mon- as f i f t y per cent to persuade you
taigne.
to p a r t with your money.

FOR HONORABLE MILITARY SERVICE

riett

2

tm

Owing to ill health and unable to work a large farm,
I will sell the following personal property at auction,
at the farm home located 18 miles east of Grand
Rapids on US-16; or four miles south of Lowell at
Junction of US-16 and M-91, on

TUESDAY, APR. 24, '45
beginning; at 1:30 O'clock

CATTLE
2 Durham and Guernsey COWB, 4 yn. old,
freeh
Durham and Guernsey (Jow, 3 yrs. old,
fresh
Durham and Guernsey Cow, 2 yrs. old,
fresh
Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Aprii 30
Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs. old, dflte June 1
Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due May 16
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh
'
Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs. old, due May 2
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, due May 2
Guernsey Heifer, 2 yrs. old, due May 29
Holstein Heifer, 19 mos. old, due Sept 27
Guernsey Heifer, 16 mos. old, not bred
2 Guernsey Heifers, 15 mos. old, not bred
Guernsey Heifer, 12 mos. old
Guernsey Heifer, 11 mos. old
Guernsey and Durham Heifer, 10 mos. old
This is State accredited herd, free of
TB and Bangs. They are smooth and
short haired, carrying good flesh. The
receipts from milk last year were
$1,716.23. Breeding dates and other information given at day of sale. All cows
are straight and right
HAY AND STRAW
Quantity of Hay
10 or 12 tons Loose Wheat Straw in barn

HORSES
Pair Black (Mare and Gelding), 12 yrs.
old, w t 3200. They are well matched
and exceptionally well broke, have always been together and will be sold as
a team. Exceptionally good workers,
gentle and trustworthy
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
McCormick Binder, 6 f t , does good work
New Idea Manure Spreader
John Deere Corn Planter
McCormlck-Dcering 2-Horse Riding Cultivator
Riding Weed Cultivator
Walking Plow
Walking Cultivator
SpiketooUi Harrow
Hay Rack
Dump Rake
Doubletrees and Eveners
Double Work Hwness
Pair Leather Fly Nets
Galvanized Tank, 6 barrel size, nearly new
McCormick-Deering Separator, 900 lbs.
capacity, nearly new
DeLaval Sterling Milking Machine, 2 single
units, nearly new
McCormick-Deering Cream Separator
6 10-gal. Milk Cans
5-gal. Milk Can
Milk Strainer
JOHN D E E R E MODEL D TRACTOR

Other small articles too numerous to
mention

TERMS—Cash. Those desiring time, make arrangements with the Clerk on or before
the day of sale. All goods must be settled for on day of sale.

C. A. JOHNSON, Prop.
I . e . THOMAS, Antioitir

HAIIY MY, Clirk
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KEMaMB£R...

SO. K E E N E — N O . B O S T O N

WARNING
TO MOTORISTS
Hitting a pedestrian with your car is serioua business. If
you a r e a t fault, you face possible prosecution, expensive
law suits and claims in addition to the grief of knowing
you have killed or injured someone.

Avoid trouble by taking
these simple precautions:
1

Watch for pedestrians stepping oat from between
parked cars. Where oars are parked, drive slowly, be
Uert—ready to act quickly.

2

Intaraeottonfl are danger areas with or without traffic signals. B e able to stop, when approaching a
roeswalk, If someone steps o u t

are hit at night because they are
hard to tee. Keep both headlamps In top condition—
•—— them checked often.

3S

Remember:

BE DOUBLY ALERT AFTER DARK

COLBY
ALTO, MICHIQAN

MRS. I D . POTTER

Mr. and Mr*. Glenn B l r k e r t gave
a dinner Sunday in honor of Mrs. K.
S. Rickert's birthday. Mr. a n d Mrs.
K. S. Rlckert were the guests, and
in t h e evening t h e latter had as
| supper guests, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Clemens and Connie of LoweU a n d
Shirley R l c k e r t
Mr. a n d M r a Paul Smith a n d family were Sunday guests of his parJents near Blanchard.
Aloysius and Bobby Hoover of
Ionia wero Sunday dinner guests of
M r a Lizzie Hoover and Gerald. Supper guests were Mr. ana Mrs. E r
nert Hoover and baby of LoweU.
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Wilcoac and
family of Vergennes were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and M r a Milton Wilcox and family.
M r a Golds of LoweU spent several days last week with Mr. a n d Mrs.
Oscar Moore.
I d a J e a n Ford and Jackie Staal
Ispent the week-end with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J a k e
Staal.
Mrs. Golds was a Thursday guest
of M r . and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney,
and Mrs. Marian Pinkney of Grand
R a p i d s was a week-end g u e s t
Mrs. E d n a Thompson of LoweU
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Thompson.
Born, Thursday in a Lansing hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vandenhout, an 8 lb., 11 oz. girl. Mrs.
Vandenhout is the former Jean
Simmons of Ionia. Mother and baby
doing fine. Congratulations.
Mary Anna Potter of Grand RapIds w a s a week-end guest of her
parents.
Mr. and M r a J a m e s Dean and
Uttle Wayne Gilmore were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. P a u l
Potter. Afternoon guests were Mrs.
E m m a J a n e GUmore and friend.

t. Tht mir costs just about
as much•••
2.Two loans insttacf of 3
in 1945!...
3* More extra Bonds in
each /can I
• •0

sfatf saving f/QIV.,.
•/&/• f/te 7rt./
27 million snurt Americans are get• • ting a headstart! The men and women
on the Payroll SavingsPlan are now boosting
their allotments for April, May, and June—
so that they can buy more Bonds, and
spread their buying over more pay checks.

C Come the 7th War Loan, these p eople
*** will be sitting pretty. A good part of
their extra Bonds will be already paid for.
They won't have to scrape so hard for extra
cash—because they're putting part of it
aside right nowl

START SAVING MOW FOR THE MIGHTY TW
Sponsored In behalf of the

~T

i

W a r LOAD by

L. W. ( R U T H E R F O R D & S O N S
LOWELL,

r

That's a very smart way to handle i t
It's better for them—better for Uncle
Sam. It's the easiest way to fulfill our obligation to the men who fight Let's aU start
saving now for the 7th 1

MICHIGAN

^
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MORE LOCAL NEWS

SOCIAL BVBNTS

For Enjoyable Dining
Our Quality Food

L O W E U CAFE

PROMPT
AND

RELIABLE
RADIO
SERVICE
; etll.. .
Plenty of part*, hundreds of
tubes. Prompt service.

Riiio Service Co.
R. G. CIIBOUCH
206 E. Main
LoweU
Several good car radios

t'i.

Mapes Farm Bureau
Tho Mapes Ccmmunlty Farm
Bureau met at the home of Mr.
and M r s Sam Myere with a good
attendance. We gained two new
members. The next meeting will be
May 11 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.'Claude Schmidt.—Claude SchMre. Phil Krum. who has been midt, Reporter.
spending several weeks with bar
daughter, Mrs. Harold Bargwell. in
Social Brevities
Grand Rapids, returned home last
The Book Forum met Wednesday
week. She was accompanied by her
evening with Mrs. D. A. McPherson
daughter and grendniece, Mrs.
Mrs. Wm. Arehart reviewed "The
Jack Hystra and son Johnnie.
Sign of the R a m " by Majr^aret
Mrs. Mabel Scott has received a Fergusen.
letter from her son Bertram's wife, Mrs. Robert Jones was pleasantMrs. Betty Scott, an accomplished ly surprised last Saturday, when
harpist of Long Beach, Calif., that she was called to the home of her
she has been rehearsing with the daughter. Mrs. Raymond Hesche
Symphonettes, under Toscanini. the and family at Seeley Cornere,
world's greatest living conductor where her three sisters, Mra. Lula
and has also been doing some re- Roger, Mra. Jessie Culp and Mra.
cording with the Los Angeles Phil- Zoe Calkin, and a life-long friend,
harmonic orchestra.
Mre. Bernice Collins, also her
J. Mort Townsend underwent an daughter, Mra. Marlon Stephan and
operation for the removal of goitre daughter. Rose Marie, all of Grand
at St. Mary's hospital, Grand Rap- Rapids, were waiting to extend beIds, last Monday morning. The lated birthday greetings. A wonderoperation was of a serious nature, ful potluck dinner was served in
but barring the posKiblo develojy- honor of the occasion and music
ment of complications, u is fcopea was enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Parker of
Owosso spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. C. L. Williamson and
Mr. Williamson. On Monday Mr.
and Mrs. Don Parker of Ionia came
In the evening to help their mother
celebrate her birthday.

and expected that Mr. Townsend
may be able to return to his home
here within a couple of weeks or
so. Nurses are in constant attendance and everything possible H
being done to bring about his complete recovery.

SERVICEMEN
Place yonr flower orders
for Mother's Day, May
13tk with as now.

KIEL'S GREENHOUSES
AND GIFT SHOP
) One block north of City Hall S
Phone 225 or 49
Lowell S
S

Flowers for All Occasions

New Boad Film
Featires Talks
By V. S. Leaders
WASHINGTON. D. C . - T h e Wsr
Finance Division of the U. S. Treasury has recently released a dramatic film, entitled "Mr. and Mrs.
America," stressing the Importance
of War Bond ownership.
Early highlight of the film is a
brief address by President Roosevelt who points out that 85,000,000
Americans have already invested
trillions of dollars in Bonds. .
"Never before." states the. President "have so many people held
such a direct share in a great national effort. To save—to buy and
to hold all we can of War Boads—
this is a small service to ask of us
who do not flght. Yet it is one of the
biggest things we can do for our
lighting men."
Following the President's speech,
there is a series of quick ctits of
battle action, followed by scenes
of first aid, surgery, nursing, convalescence.
"Your War Bond has two sides."
says a narrator, "One side fights the
war, the other wins the peac^ ... .
your own personal peace."
Philip Murray. President of the
C.I.O., declares:
"The great Payroll Savings plan
was introduced as a wartime measure to help finance the war and
combat inflation. Few of us realized
when it was first introduceU that it
also was a powerful instrument for
winning the peace. Through iiprogram of regular savings . , . men
and women of America have an unprecedented opportunity to Insure
themselves of a substantial measure
of security."
Ne»t, William Green, President
of the A.F.L., states:
"Men of labor know that in organization there is strength and the
men and women of America are today organized in a vast "War Bond
army . . . If we remain united by
buying and holding War Bonds until
tney mature, we shall be taking a
great step toward that security
we are all looking forward to in
the future."
And then Eric Johnston. President
of the Chamber of Commerce:
"It takes work and money—lots
of It—to keep our giant industrtes
operating at full steam. War Bonds
you buy and hold account for a b r g e
part of that money today , . . War
Bonds you buy today and hold for
the future are "ital stakes in' our
America-that-is and your Amerlcato^be."
An important part of the movie
is an address by Treasury Secretary Morgcntliau who, describing
the many advantages of E Bonds,
makes this unequivocal statement:
"As Secretary of the Treasury. I
can assure you that the Government
will stand back of this Bond and fulfill every provision of it. It will be
paid precisely and exactly according to the terms under which It was
Issued."

Mra. Charles E. (Radford entertained eight membera of her bi'idge
club from Grand Raplda Wednesday afternoon and evening. The
following ladies were guests, Mra.
Lloyd Karcher, Mra. Levi Hynes,
Mrs. LaVerne Seger, Mrs. Don Carrick, Mrs. Margaret Thornton, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Raymor re- Lyle Ullery, Mrs. Earl Pant and
ceived word Friday night of the Mra. Irving Walters. '
serious illness of their son's wife,
Mrs. Allison Raymor of Salem, who The Jolly Community Club was
was removed to the hospital a t entertained Wednc-sday by Mrs.
Northville, where their daughter Paul R l c k e r t
Barbara had been operated on, on The Martha Group of the MethoWednesday of last week. Mr. and dist Church was entertained MonMrs. Ellsworth Raymor of Saranac day evening at the home of Mrs.
accompanied Mr. and MrJ. Raymor Mert Sinclair.
,
and daughter Isa'oei to Salem on
Moderate Changes Mark
Friday night, returning Sunday. The Book Review Club met on
American Temperatures
Tuesday*
evening
at
the
home
of
They report both mother and
Mra. D. A Wingeier. "Black Boy" Of the two extremes of temperadaughter doing very nicely.
was reviewed by Mrs. Jay Boelens. ture that man Is compelled to
Friends of Miss Shirley Williams face he Is less likely to survive exKEENE GRANGE
gave her a very pleasant birthday cessive h e a t The average person
ftftriMtrfMrtftOMpav
The attendance of all membera Is surprise party Saturday evening at passes his lifetime In a climatic
urged this [Friday night, April 20, at the Carl Roth farm home In Ver- zone where temperatures seldom
the Keene Grange b a l l A special gennes. The guests were Catherine range more than 100 degrees beprogram is to be presented with Phelps, Dora Jean Warner, Helen tween summer and winter extremes.
But the human race has existed
music by the Pattersons and Plnk- Stormzand, Betty Hall and Janice
BRUCE WALTER
ncys. Come and enjoy a good time Wood. Games were enjoyed, also in the face of still greater temperarhone 133
Pbsoe IS with your friends and neighbors.—
ture records—from that of 488 desinging about tho fireplacc. The
grees of heat at Azizia. in Tripoli, io
Maxine Kircben, Reporter.
guest of ho.tor was the recipient of
the 90 degrees below zero cold of
birthday gifts and the evening's
Siberia.
pleasure ended with delicious reThe vicissitudes of American
freshments.
weathir closely match the extremes

Bulk Garden
Seeds
Field Seeds

i
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Special Notice Te

Blthday Surprise Party
Mre. Lillian Merrill of Sunflold
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles Mra. O. A. Wingeier waa given a
Gardner.
v e r y cleverly planned aurprlse
Pvt. Raymond Geelhood of Fort birthday party by her husband SatSheridan. 111., was at the home of urday evening. Nine couples met
his mother and other relatives In at their home and later adjourned
to the home of Mra. Howard ThurLowell over the week-end.
tell where a bountiful dinner was
Mrs. F. E. White and Atty. Gerald served. A gift waa pesented to
White attended the funeral of their Mrs. Wingeier by the guests and
cousin, Mrs. Kale T. Rlsley of Now one to Mra. Evelyn Wlttenbach
York City. Friday, In Ovid, Mich. whose birthday was also Saturday.
Ronald Lee Raymor, who had The company went later to the
been In a Grand Rapids hospital Masonic Temple In Grand Rapids
all last week, seriously 111 with to attend the "April Showers" party
Our distinctive food
•
bronchitis, was brought home Fri- given by the Malta Lodge.
every Uste test and has a
day afternoon and Is recovering
flavor-full quality that makes
Honored on 84th Birthday
nicely.
this a favorite eating: place of
A birthday dinner in honor of
discriminating people! When
Mrs. Theron Richmond underher father, John Calller. was held
dining out . . . treat yourself
went a major operation at Blodgett
by Mrs. Myron Kyser of South Bosto the hwit. In keeping with
hospital Tuesday morning and her
ton at her home laal Wednesday.
your wartime budget.
many friends will be glad to hear
Out of town guests were Mrs. WaiPRIVATE DINING BCOM
that her condition is reported to be
ter Peters of Detroit. Mre. Ralph
favorable.
AVAILABLE
Mullen and daughter. Mra. Bruce
Norman Graham, aged 53, passed Williams of New Hudson, and Mrs.
away Wednesday morning follow- Claud Holllday of Lansing. Others
ing a major operation in Pontlac, present were Mr. Kyser and daughMich. Mr. Graahm was a brother of ters, Joycelyn and Toni Lee and
GEBTBUDE READ, Prop.
Mrs. Donna Starbard, and lived on Mrs. Kenyon Vickery and two
Lowell. Mich.
a farm near Lowell during his early children.
Mr. Calller ^ e p a active In aplte
life.
of his 84 years. He haa abound 600
To prevent tea towels from leav- Mrs. Hannah Buck of Grand
laying hens and sells about 8 or 9
ing lint on china and glassware Rapids spent Sunday at the home 30-doxen cases of eggs per week.
of
her
daughter,
Mrs#
Lloyd
Goff.
He also has 1,000 baby chicks orderput them through a solution of
Other callers were Mr. and Mre. ed for next week from the Foreman
weak starch a f t e r each laundering.
Raymond Nielsen and two children, Poultry Farm. Just doing hla bit
Arlene and Raymond, of Grand for the war effort.
Rapids.

Package Flower
Seeds

V* ICompM*
G O R pkmf
O food

MacFarlaRe C«.

1

Delivery Discontinued
We are foi eeu to difleontinoe m a k i n g h o m e
deliveries after Friday, April 20. As soon as
t h c necessary h e l p c a n b e secured t h i s service will be r e s u m e d .

Iff

Weavers Market
Lowell, M i c k i f an

Rccommcndcd By Experts

YA1SPAR
PAINT and VARNISH
B u y w h a t y o u n e e d e a r l y w h i l e w e are
w e l l stocked
CLOSED THUBSDAT AT NOON, BEGINNING MAT 8

LOWELL LIMBER & SUPPLY CO.
is

BBUOB WALTER

Low*

The Neighborhood Club met last
Thuraday at the home of Mra. Wm.
Wachterhauser for luncheon and
bridge. Mre. Raymond Bergln was
a guest

EAST CALEDONIA
MRS. S M. VAMNAKKE

Mr. and Mra. John Poll and children spent Sunday at Coldwater.
Miss Vivian Proctor s p e n t the
week-end with her pareaU, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Proctor. She was accompanied by a fellow teacher at
Walled Lake, Mlsa Mabel Keragarla
of LaCroase, Wis.
Mrs. Al. Gilbert was shopping in
Grand Rapida Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sprague and
Mra. Anna Newman of Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors at S. VanNamee'a.
Miss Wilma Miller spent the
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mre. Frank Bouma a t Qrandvllle.
Mr. and Mra H. Davidson spent
the week-end at their cottage at
Baldwin.
/
Mra. Bud Cisler and children
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Clare Bassett and family near
Freeport

ot high temperatures found elsewhere in the world. In Death Valley, Calit, a heat of 134 degrees
holds our record. And in Wyoming
a cold of 67 degrees below zero has
been observed. Each extreme exacts
its toll of lives, with heat the vic1
tor in most cases.
titThe effect of heat varies with individuals. One who perspires freely
benefits by the cooling of the skdn,
induced by evaporation, and is not
so apt to become prostrated in a
drier climate. But. with high
humidity, when the air Is saturated,
evaporation no longer functions and
the perspiring individual is placed
at a great disadvantage. I n ' t t c t
more suffering occurs when beat is
accompanied by high humidity, than
even at a greater heat but with drle
air.

Sooth Lowell Extension Class

The South Lowell Extension
Class met with Mrs. Uoyd Yelter
Tuesday. The lesson on Family
Recreation^ a wartime necessity,
was presented by Mrs. IE. Potter
and Mrs. L Yelter. The following
were elected for the ensuing year:
Chairman, Mrs. O. K. Graham; vice
chairman, Mrs. lioyd Yelter; seoretary-treasurer, Mrs. E. H . Roth;
leaders, Mrs. Elvyn Potter and
IONIA POMONA GRANGE Mrs. Francis Wakefield. The group
Ionia Pomona Grange will be plans to meet with Mrs. John Potter
held with Banner Grange on Sat- in the fall.
urday evening. April 2L Speakers
of the evening will be the State
CARD OF THANKS
Representative of Ionia County,
the (Hon. Bert J . Storey of Beldlng. I wish to thank all my f n e n d s
and Rev. Paul Stewart of tha Mich- and relatives for their many acts of
igan State Reformatory. A number kindness and the cards, flowers and
of the Granges will contribute gifts during my recent stay In the
hospital
various numbers.
Mrs. Hope Sargeant P. L. p50
Katharine Merrlman.

*

r*r-
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I'tmrn

Up and Down
Kent Comity Roads

COMING EVENTS

(continued from first page)
The Peckham Group of the Congregational church will meet Fri- enemy positions and. scouting out
(Continued from first page)
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. and avoiding minefields, led his
men In a flanking movement He
school youngsters ready for weed- Frank Freeman.
not only took his objective but reing onions, picking fruit and things
like that when school is out. Our Odd Fellows Notice—There will duced a bothersome machine gun
office will have a list of those folks be third degree work Monday night, and captured 12 prisoners.
• • *
who will be available for this April 28, 8 o'clock. Every member
needed.—O. L Phillips, Sec'y.
A letter from Jack Maxson to his
work.
mother since censorship Ijaa been
Lowell Lodge. No. 00. F. ft A. M..
Remember the United Clothing will hold Past Masters' night on lifted somewhat tells of some of hla
Campaign that's on this month. Tuesday, April 24. with dinner at 7. travels and experiences with the
Last week we«made mention about Work In the 3rd dagree.—Gordon Pacific fleet. Mudi of them were
very similar to the descriptive letthe county campaign to collect Johnson. W. M.
ter printed In laat week'o Ledger
clothing for the needy folks In
Europe. We have been asked where The Paat Noble Grands of the from George Behnke. He told of
these clothes can be taken. They Rebekah Lodge will meet at the liberties In Honolulu, of convoy
can be left at any rural or Wgh home of Mra. Ray Rogers, Monday duty at Esplrltu Santo. Purvis Bay
and Guadalcanal, of picket duty
school, or any church. It's a worthy evening. April 23.
during the attack on Palau, and of
cause and let's see if Kent county
rural folks can meet their 5 pounds The regular meeting and supper how bis ship rolled during the typhoon off the coast of Luzon. Jack
per individual.
of the American Legion, will be held says he waa never so scared In all
Monday. April 23, at 7:30 p. m. In his life. 'He was with the first task
the Rotary room of the Lowell Cafe. force to go into the China Sea and
BIRTHS
All service men are invited. Legion- hit the China coast and French
aires please mail In your cards and Indo China. He also told of a recent
To Cpl. and Mrs. Greg LIU (nee bring a service man if you can.
meeting with Walter Gumser, J r .
Gladys Warren), April 18, a son Jo
His most recent travels are still
Stephanie, wt. 7 lbs., 6 oza.
censored.
Ocean Deep
Old Lady (on shipboard)^—Did you
ever see so much water In your
life?
Sailor—Lady, you ain't seen nothing. This Is Just the top of the oceanl
Jabber Jabber
Mrs. Brown—What do you think of
Mrs. White?
Mrs. Blue—Why. I'm never going
to speak to her again, and I mean
to tell her so every time I see her.
Tbonghfful

Mother—Why did you allow that
young man to kiss you 'f the living
room last nlghtf
Daughler—I was afraid he'd
catch cold In the iiall!
Healthy Glow?
He—I met a girl who doesn't use
i'ottge, lipstick or powder. You ought
to see her complexion I
She—I bet she's a shining example!
Vice Versa
Nit—What's the difference between lumbago and war bonds?
Wit—I'D bite, what?
Nit—One attacks the back, the
other backs the attackl
PROBABLY RIGHT, TOO

I

News of Our Boys

Ration Calendar

OAK

HILL

Rtfiof .Stable

NOW OPEN FOR RIDERS
Horses all In good shape,
miles north of LoweU on
Bailey Drive
Phone t H - n

Lowell

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE
Euchre playing was enjoyed by
those who attended Grange Saturday evening. Another card party
will be the entertainment for Saturday evening. April 28. at which
the Home Economics committee
will have charge, Mrs. Carrie Ayers
being chosen as captain.
Please dheck the following list
and see If you are a member of
Mra. Rose Tallant's team, who have
charge of refreshments for Saturday evening, April 21: Clella Kelm,
Lucinda Courter, Edith Hanson,
Dora Welsh, MUdred Stalter, Letha )
Kyser, Mable Smith and Lynne
Stuart—Worthy Lecturer.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
MEATS. FATS—Red stamps T5.
US, V5, W5, and X6 good until The Blue Star Mothers held a
April 28; Red stamps T6, Z6. and veijy jenjoyable meeting Wednes- Read the Lodger want ads.
A2, B2. C2, D2 good until June 2; day evening, April 11. with fifty in
Red Stamps E2, F2, H2, J2, good attendance. Our president, Mrs.
until June 80. Stamps K2, L2, M2, Coe. called the meeting to order.
Secretary (Pearle Sayles being abN2, P2 good through July 81.
P R O C E S S E D FOODS—Blue s e n t Elizabeth Phelps acted In her
a tamps C2, D2, E2, F2 and G2 good place. It was voted to have another
until April 28; Blue stamps H2, J2, food sale May 5. the place to be anK2, L2, and M2 good until June 2; nounced later.
Blue stamps N2, P2, Q2. R2, S2 After the business meeting. Mra.
good until June 80. Stamps T2 U2, Vern Good took charge of the enV2. W2. X2 good through July 31. tertainment Miss Janet HazelsSUGAR—Stamp 35 good through werdt, a Lowell teacher, recited a
June 2. Another stamp to be valid humorous poem; Wm. Christiansen
gave a very Interesting talk on
May L
*
FUEL OIL—Period 1. 2. 3, 4, 6 what should be done for the aervlco
coupons, good for 10 gallons per men when they erturn home; Mra.
W. W. Gumser then took charge o '
unit, continue valid throughout the
the birthday gifts whicA were sold
country for the rest of the heating
by means of a cakewalk which pro- To Unsmg, Aan To Gr. Rapids
year.
vided lots of fun and netted around Arbor, Detroit
SHOES—Airplane stamps 1, 2 and
8:06 a.m.
$15.00.
3 in book three, good indefinitely. The next meeting will be May 9. tad Toledo
8:50 a.m.
Certificates for purchase of men's
2:25 p. m.
7:10 a. m.
rubber boots and rubber work
Vergennes Extension Class
2:S| p.m.
IS JO a. m.
shoes good indefinitely.
1:40 p.m.
KITCHEN PATS—Take to re- The Vergennes .Extension Class
0:50 p.m.
S:S8p. m.
tail meat deAlera when a pound oi met with Mrs. CamJames, Tuesday
8:10 p. m.
more has been accumulated. Deal- afternoon, April 10. Mrs. Charles
1:26 a. au
era will give one red ration point Collar gave some very Interesting
To FLINT
Trip to
and 2 cents for each half-pound of information concerning the value
Grand Baplds
of the proper amount o!f riboflavin
kitchen fat turned in.
7:40 a. so.
11:10 p. m.
and thiamin in our diet, also very
12{lSp. m.
Frt, Sat, Son,
clever Ideas were given by tho
CARD O F THANKS
8 : 0 0 p. m .
My grateful appreciation to all ray leaders, Mra. Collar a n d Mra.
relatives, friends and neighbora for Michael Myckoviak, on the enter— LOWELL STATION AT —
their thoughtfulness, for cards, taining of the family at home, such
as
indoor
croqust
turtle
games,
etc.
fruit and flowers sent me during
my stay in the hospital and a t home. We were also shown how to make
c50
Jim Maloney. and decoratt. place cards and nap- Boy Tickets Before Boarding Bus
kins. A lovely buffet luncheon waa
served by the hostess.-Mrs. Auei4-H NEWS
bert Odsll, Sec'y.
The South Lowell 4-<H Community Club met a t the Merriman
school April 6 to reorganize their
summer club with .Erwin Merrimrn
as leader. Fifteen boys and girls
signed to be members. Officers
elected were as follows: President,
Dale Shade; vice president Ronald
Watts; secretary, Yvonne Shade;
treasurer, Orlo Roth. We have selected the second Thursday of each
month for our meetings.—Yvonne
Shade, Sec'y.

Bus Schedules
SLOW TIME

HENRY'S Drag Store

Jones—Your wife seems to be a
very thoughtful womc.i.
Smith—m say. If I'nr out late,
she thinks all kinds of things.
And Tronblell*
BUI—Do you know what I find the
easiest thing to get into and the
hflrcast to get out of?
Joe—Sure, bedl

More Pianissimo!
Conductor—Why did you stop It astounds us how much some
playing Just as we got to the people can write and say nothing.
chorus?4
Musician—On my music it said
"Refrain," so I did!
Deinitely

Jack—What's a censor?
Mac—That's a person who sticks
his "no's" Into other people's bus!
ness.
Absolate Proof
Jack—Did you knoip peanuts were
fsttening?
Mac—Sure. Look at au elcphaut:
NoDoabt!
Harry-Where've you been?
Jerry—To the cemetery.
Harry—Someone dead?
Jerry—All of 'em!

Ezteided Civenge
Gus Be Added Tt Yosr
Fire Coverage At
Low Cost
•

IT

COVERS

•

Windstorm
Tornado
Explosion
Smoke Damage

PrscasUag
Mrs. Brown—Doctor, don't you
think you overcharged mo for attending Junior when he had the
measles?
Doctor—Why, no, I made five
calls.
Mrs. Brown—I know, but don't
forget Junior gave Ihe measles to
the whole school
No Oasiness!
Nit—Remember the old saying, "A
friend in need is a friend indeed."
Wit—Hello, stranger!

BABIES LOVE MILK
B« S u r a t h t y got t h e i r D o i l y Q u e U
Love of a baby's life—milk!—The one beverage doofaM*

Falling Aircraft
Demiage by Riot
Damage by Vehicles

always inohule In a baby's diet Be sore yoorrtbiU?Is getting the best—the porest-the

rlcfcast

Children

have

thrived on our fresh, creamy milk for years—yovr child
GALL US AT 144
FOR THIS COVERAGE

RITTENGER

can tiirtve too! Ooll 87 and amunge for our regular delivery teivloe. Keep yoor baby healthy and happy with
milk.

InsimiMc Scrvic*

Lowell Creamery

141
COMPLETE PROTECTION

87

E. A. OOMFAGNEB, Prop.

Tt pnys to advertise in the ledger.

FRIDA Y-6ATURDAY, APR. 20-21,

nights of i b s o r w

STRAND THEATER
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 22-88
SUNDAY MATINEE at 8:00. ADM188ION 12o and 25o
EVENINGS, 7:00 and 9:16. ADMISSION 12o and 80c

7'yatet

pin

I

TUE&. WED. and THU2&,
APRIL 24-26-28

